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EDITORIAL NOTES.

*Several old triembers af the Rifle Brigade, living in Ottawa, have pre.
seIited bord Alexander Russell with a gold-headed cante, wîth a suitable
inscription. It is strange, however, that aid soldiers should commit the
ibluender of addressing him as LieuL-General, as Lord Alexander has been
à full General this two years; or more.

The P'hiladelphia Aincricay; aays z-- Recent instances go to show that
th1e telephone is likely to, becorne a nuch more important instrument than
Wàs supposed. We have naw telephone communication for long distances.
ind il sems to bc maintained under airnospheric conditions whîch put an
esid ta, telegraphy. lu the recent storra there was flot a telegraph line. ai
w0îk between Philadelphia and New York. But the telephone connectingi
tlhe two chies continued Ia work, and was evcn used by the authorities of
tbC ffliroads for their nccs8ary messages."

The Mionireal W'if nes finds iise]f cxcrciscd aver the proposed erection
cd ýa statue of the Virgin Mlary in the blotnt Royal Park, and conceives
!,11n01hing more likciy ta breed civil dissension." We should imagine ht
would ail dcpend on the artistic menit of the statue. There are worse ideals
wbiclî might be put before the ignorant and impulsive. But we quitc uLder-
sistd al! that is intended by such a propostion. If it were flot that wo did
io, we might be tempted to liken it ta the proverbial 'red rag ta the bull of
biotry, which is Protestanit as well as Catholie.

The Ch,.onice of the 28th ult. bas the following in reference ta somte
it-c*nt triali cfa disgusting nature :-" «There ought to bce some better
itiethod-of administcning crinrinal justice in the Supreme Court than in the
pircstence of suds a gaping crowd as is always attracted te hecar the cases
invsling the, saking public ai any unsavciry details. * * * * The
iCourt rooi %vas packccj ta the doors with c-rowdï af peuple drinking in the
tvidence iii crituinal assauit cases. The bcating of such cases in public
eAD do no gond, aud, in s:) fair as thcy mnister to a depravcd curiosity, do
v> iiflte deal of hartu The intercsts af both the parties and the public
10uld bce best served by passing a rule cxcluding ail but the press and thé

hsi ixnniediattly concerued." WVc fully and ent "irely ngtcc with the

%Ve regret that limitation af spacc prevents aur publishing ini this week's
issue a letter we have received fromn E. D. King, Esq., of Messrs. King
Barss.

WVe invite special attention ta a note on Canadian Cottan Export possi.
bilities furnighed ta aur Thdustrial Column by a gentleman of minute and
extensive knowledge and large practical experience. This gentleman's sug-
gê'stions appear ta us ta b1e very valuable at a tîme so critical, Ia the growth
of aur national manufactures.

The cheap) martyr, Mr. WVilfred illunt, recently made the outrageaus
statement, without any reservation, that Mfr. Blalfour hall threatened ta kill
leading Hlome Ruleis by cruelty in prison. 0f course nobody was focl
cnaugh tu ibt lieve it, but it liad ta be noticed, and now Mr. filunt says; that

bch inferrcd framn certain things that Mr. Blalfour said," &c.

A neiv order of religiaus usefulness for womcn has been started in the
States. IIt is known by the .tte of IlDaughters ai the King." Its badge
is the Maltese Cross, svith the letters I. H. N. (In His Nanse) in the cent 're,
suspended by a Ilroyal purple " ribbon. The members organize in bands
ai ten. Tens who sing for the zick in Hospitals and Prisons, sewing tens,
tens who giv'e their time and money ta the poor, etc.

The C'ourt Jnturnal (G. B3.) says :-"l Enormous advances have within
tlic Iast few months bc-en made in the art ai photography. By the nowest
process photographs can b1e prinied from a stone ivith case and alactity, and
with the moat surprising results. We can now have photographs that can-
not lie distinguished by a casual observer from fine cngravings. The result
of this improvement wvill practically bce the death of the art af ongraving.
This precess will extend ta the typesetter, and enable any. number oi copies
ta be taken."

The International Co.'s steamers CityI of Xeir Yorle and City of Paris,
the formrr af which is launchrd. art the largezst passtefiger steamers yet con-
siructed, except ihe Grcat Raiderit Their tonnage us z0,500, length 56o
lu , beamn 63 it., dePtli 44 (t. 'éIthy are ta be fitttd with twin screws, and
two sets ai triple expansion engines, ech set being capable ai four-fifths of
the maximum speed. Each ship bas fifteen water.uight compartments,
which can only bce entered by descent (rom the upper deck. Accomimoda-
tion 15 providrd for over 2,000 passengers A stîli further shartening of the
passage is lonked for from these boats. Mleanvhile, what is doing for
Canada in Ihis direction ?

The C'htrch Guardian bas the following paragraph:-- The attack upan
the Church in WVales is flot a simple attack upon a single institution. It 15
an end ta b1e atteiined, but when attained it i8 ta boe the means ta, a further
end. and an instalment of a stili larger dcmand, the demand for a separate
Welsh natioraliîy. It is part oi a process oi national disintegratiÎîn.'- The
former part is no dnubt truc, but %ve believe in the absolute separatian, af
;he %tate fini any church ; and we sec no reason ta believe that thé Uinited
Kirîgdom would b1e any the nearer ta disinteeration tf-bath Scotland and
Wales had their separate legîsiatures. Federation is no weaker a formn of
goverriment than absolute centralization.

IVe shotnld be glad if we could devote more space ta aur excellent con-
tributor l'Veteran," but the subJect of his communications is a large dne,
and we have other matter on hand. WVe cannot, ai cour-se, dispute his per-
sonal knowledge and expèrience; and, we are, moreavcr, vcry desirous ai
accurate information as ta the "lexadus " and deserted farns, geruerally. It
is a subject an %which reliablo 8tatistics âre urjgcntly requircd. We hcartily
wish our tariff wcro lower, but as evcry anc is scared at thc idea of direct
taxation, whcnce is a revenue tii corne? And are wc ta ive up alur manu-
factures entircly, and liesliughtered by the Ame.ricans at their awn swet
will, ai the temper cf which we have pregnant indications?

There really sems ta have been sanie thréatening ai troublein.the N.
W. from the cambined disconteiits ai Indians and Half-Breeds ; but a cr-
respondont intimfates that the timely cmployment ai a lot ai the latter, by the
Governmcnt is likeiy ta avent the danger. The Miounied Police, it seems,
rrquire reiniorcement, bath in men and homses. It shnuld be rcrnembered
that the annual recruiting dîne hat, arrsvcd, but it is a question whcther -the
Farce should depend upon this nt s6 criticil a seasan of. the y car. There is
also a feeling, not ili grntindt:d, that the MI. P. reèceived but 'scurvy treat-
nient in regard to ùsedals; and scrip -atter the campaign of 18 8 5, and that
they shatxld bce placed on thc saine footing as .the Voluntersin this rospc'ct.



2 THE CRITIC.

THE QUE EN AND GENERAL GORDON.

'Miss Gardon, sister ai the Christian Soldier, uvho uvas allowed ta eiîin the executio:i of bis higli conception of diaîy in tbe Soudan, liase puib-,
lisbed a collection ai lier gallani broîlîer's letters, ivbiicl site lias dedicated
ta the Queen. Her Mnjesty lias also specially permitted tlic folluwing letters
front herseli to be included iii the volume :

DsÂR MISS GORDON,- 331N,7tFe.18.

.Ifow shali I Write ta )-ou, or bowv shali 1 attempi ta expîress ichnl Iféel I
To thidie ai your dear, noble, lieroic Brother, who served iiis Couîntry and
his Qtecn sa truly, s0 bieroically, wviîl a self-sacrifice s0 cdifying to the
world, not having been rescued. l'hat the p)romises or support werc not
fuifilled-wiicbi I sa frequently and canstantly prcssed on ibose uvho asked
him ta go-is ta me grief itiexrm<si>?eI1 indeed, it bas made anc ilI 1 My
heari bleeds for you, bis Sister, wlîo have gone througli su inany anxictit-s
an his accouni, and uvhn lovcd tic dear Brother as lie deserved ta lie. Vau
are aIl so gond andi truçiful, and have siscli strong faih, thai yaui avil be
sustained even naw, when recil abEalute evideuce of yc'ur dtear Jirntherls deatît
dues not exis-but I fear thero cannai be miucb duta ai it. Sa'nie day I
hope ta sc you again, ta tell you aI 1 cannot express. My datighter
fleitrice, uvho biait feut qiite as 1 do, wiqbes nie t0 express lier decepe:at sym.
thy with you. I hecar s0 rnany expressions of sorrow and synilatthy froni
al'road : from nMy eldest d«tuglitet, the Crowtn Princesç, aîîd froni my Cou.
sin, the King ai the flelgians,-the very wvarmcst. W'ould you express ta
your otîier Sisters and yoîtr eider Bru timer my true sympaîlîy, anîd wtiat I do
Sa keenly fée], the 81ain left upen England for yaur dear Brotber's cruel,
though heroic, fate 1

Ever,
Dear Miss Gortion,

Yours sincex-ely and sympathizingly.
V. R. I.

WIJNDSOR CASTIX, Mfarcb 16th, M8"5.
Duit INiss GaRDON,-

It is mnst kind and good ai you ta give me this precions Bible, *and I
only hope that you are nuit depriving yaurscll and famîly oi such a treastire,
if you have no ather. Niay I ask vais, during bow maaîy years your de!ar
herole Broter liad it witlî hî:n? 1 shaîl b ave a case made f')r at vvith an
inscription, and place it in the Library here, with yaur lutter and the tauch
ing extraci from his lasi ta you. I bave ordertff, as ynu know. a NMarblr
fluet ot your dear Brother, t-, bn placed in the Corridor hure, %where su many
Busts and Pictures ai aur greaîest Gent-rali; and Statesmen are, and hiopt
flhat you wi1l sc it before àit s fiiuisbud, tu give yeur opainion as ta the like
ness.

l3elieve me always, yours very sincerely,
VICTORIA IL I.

These communications are a stinging rebulike ta pierdons who, from tiie
tag time, air thpir crisde vutgarity in disparagemeni: oi the Quueu's character.
There is indeed in iliese letters sometbin- r ziiliarly touching In none.
which she ever wroîe-at least in noue Wvinch have 'been mîade pîîblic-daes
éthe so entirely forget the formalities of lîcfstatian, about vrhich she is some-
limes thauRht ta be somnewhat punctilious.

Her Majesiy writes ta Miss G-)rdon simply as anc sympaîhetie, afféc-
tionate, and-consoling woman ta bier sisier in grief, and she is evidently 50
strangly under the influence ai simple womanly feeling thai, woman.like.
she pays but scant attention to grarnmar or construction, and quite disre
gards tautology. Ta Mliss Gardon it is not I'the Prineess fleatrice." but
Ilmy daughter Beatrice," and with straightfarward and earnest simplicity,
she says, 'I Indecd it ha8 madie me ill 1"

And we may well believe it. The Queen is-with such pride as cansists
with a feeling beart and a Christian conscience-a proud, spirited unod caura-
geous Lady; and it is difficuit ta conceive a position more calculaied ta
lacerate the spirit ai a benignant sovereign iban to have found ai no
avail hier urgency in a cause in which thousands af bier subjects shadred ber
prescience.

Whatever-and they are not few-may have been the benefits ai Mr.
Gladstoné's Home policy in bis several administrations, the very corse ai
rashness, inibecility, and vacillation, bas pursurd him and bis colloagues
whenever they have been calIed upon ta deal wiîh a Foreign question, as the
Furies pursued Orestes.

That Gardon might have been saved. hsd the Ministry bestirrcd tlîem-
selves earlier, is univorsally acknowiedged ; and we havc before naw
expressed aur deliberate opinion, tbat the Ministry ai the day was guilty af
the dotestable policy ai leîîing Gardon noa, and trusteti ta bie genius for
some success ta jusiify it, and is therofore chargeable with bis death.
À terrible eraphasis is given ta ibis judgmenî by the confirmation îvhicb bas
been wrung from th.- ouiragcd feelings ai the Queen.

THE MILITIA.
The Militia Estimaies being occasionally called in question, it is desira-

bic that tbe public sbould know what it iii gettîrug in return for its expendi-
ture. Tbe.e is no oecasion-sa long ai least as Canada is not deprivcd

* The Bible bere re.'erred tn wua one ugeit by rny Brother for anany yeam~ aud was his
constant comaianion when at Grav-e-end Gatatz.itnd ,iurliig hie faràtt Rojoura ln the Soudan. lt

ofilier autonomy by the ovcr.bcaring tactics of a powerful neighbor on the
onc band, and the spiritlcss national temperament of a section of lier child.
ren an the ailier-to enter into any justification af tbe maintenance or a
military force. The prachical questions are-What dGes it cosiP And
%vlien that is tiisvered- is thc article waorth the pricc ?

Tlinsunito bc voted for 1888-91 $z S,3t9.goo. In round nunmbers about
£272.000 sttrlinlg Far this suin we ni intain the Royal Military College
anid %t iollowving Permanent Corps, vhich arc also Schools of Instruction
for their several anms:

A Troop of Cavavaly, Qaîebec......................... ..... 40
A Battcry of Artillery, Kingstonî, Ont...................... i50
Il 1 ci Qucbc............................ 160

di ci Victoria, B. C....................... 100
Company Niaunitcd Infantry, Winnipeg. Mars................00
A Couinpany of Infintry, Fredericton. N. B .................. 00
Il il di St. JIlbns, Que ..................... i00
C. di" Toronto, Ont .......... ............ 00
D "" London, Ont ....................... io

Total .............................................. 950 men,
%vith a du,, but somewhat re8tricted proportion of ofieers. l'ie vote for
these est.ablishmaents is $522 700.

A Cavalry School is als.a establishied at Tronto. This is not a very
formidable standing army, but, besides bting reliable bodies in emergcncy,
their uîiliîy tu flic Militia Service is indicated by the fact Of 355 certificates
having been granted by their Commandants ta officers. norconimi8siontd
oflicers, and men of ail arms (luring 1887, and the influence ai these gradut.
ates on the discipline ami tfficiency ai tho corps îbey belong to, is very
rnarked.

The dMilitary ollego had, at the end of June last, passed out 114~ gradu.
ates, Of %vhom 36 hiad become officers in the Imperial ariny, a feature
prbably distasteful ta annexationisis as constitailing a continually strength.
.ing link of connectian %vith the mother cousit' ,. 75 cadets stand qn the
list as nateidisie the Cotkuge at the end af 1887.

Of the educiuion rectived there, Geniernl Middleton reporta:
l t is mnosi 'asi.4actory in tracing the career, so far, af the graduates of

this Colltge ta notice how ver>' successrul they have been in civil as well as
in miilitîîry cmp)lluyr.ent. It ougbit ta be clearly understuîod that the four,
yeais' course at ibis College is calculated ta fit a man for almost any
appoinimnat in this cauntry, whether civil or inilitary, and it is n-i doubi
only the wvant ai such employmnent inl t1e Dominion which bas cau"ed the
ft w wvhn bavo taken emploviment abroad ta do so, and they will ail prob ibly
soaner or Iter, find their way back to the D.iminion with încreaçred and
valuable epetitnce. The grant fur this instim.nd..n is$9.0.

As regards the -entrai Militia, tbe sumn Of $290.000 IS asked for Annual
Drill, and tlae xpenses cannecteil wvih i. List year, 20,500 nien were
dirilted, and there is an undoubted increase ai efficiency an the wbole.
Public Armr ries, care o ai rms, P)ay ai Storekeepi-rs, Storemen and
Armurers, Drill sheds, Rifle Ranges, canstruction and repair oi Mititary
P'rtulktrtits, etc., rtquire 81 57.000. and it may be nated that extensive repairs
ta Drîll-sbt ds, etc., wlîich arc bccoming aId, are required titis year. Ainmu.
nition, including ils manufacture ai the cartridge factory at Quebcc, clothing,
gîcat coats, uîilitary stores, etc., S205,000.

The salaries af the Lt. General Cornmnandixig, Adjutant-General, Inspec-
tor af Artillery, 6 Deputy Adjutant.Generals, 9 Brigade Majors, and ii
District Paymiasters, their transport expenses, etc., am'îust to $29.200o
Grants ta Artitlery and Rifle Associations, Bainds ai effici.-nt corps, etc.,
take $38.000, and ibis is an item wvbicb, it seems ta us, ougbî ta be %reII
lookt(i irau.

Trherd: is also the special grant to the Dominion Rifle Association of
Sîa,aoo. and that ai -2,ooo ta the Dominion Artillery Association, wbich
embraces aid ta the teanm sent ta compete at .3hoeburynes.s (G. B3.)
Impraved Rifle Ordnance is down for S3,ooo, an.' $4,000 is wanted this
% cair for Barracks in British Calumbia ; last year, î:vote was $io.ooo.
Thero is a decrease ai $î,ooo in tie vote asked for tbe .zalaries ai the Gen-
rai and Dtstrict Staffs, and the largesi increase ai $40,000 arises directl
front the establishment ai the new Iaafantry scbool ai London, and ai the.
C. liattery 'and School ai Victoria, B. C.

Thero dues int, on the whole, appear ta bc any tendency tu extrava
gance, but it dan only bc gathered from the reports at the end ai tbe yeur,
whetber the sumsi asked for bave been made the besi uise ai.

l'le requit enient for better accoutrement equipments as very urgent, as
indeed are several other items which we cannai naw detail ; anid it would
ser that the roost piactical cconom-y the Depainent could carty out,
would bc the reductian whencver possible, ai superfluous and ineflicient
corps, in accordance witb the Genoral's cantinued representations. Every
such body gai rid ai means a saving ai some portion ai the annual drill
money, and of1 the continticd expense ai the issue and replacement of ari,
clotbing and accoutrements.

Better reduce the Force ta 30.000 <or even 2,5,o00) and drill ibemn aIl
Allow no odd campanies, eucb as five, seven, or ninc ; and we sbould eec
be disposed ta insist an a local body being cubler, four companies under a
Major, or eigbt under a Lt.-Culonel. It is also a question whcîher Battalion
Medical Officers and Paym-isiers might flot bc Pbolishee, and the doues in
camp bc perforrned by Staff Officors.

was thasia so worn out1 %hat he gare l in tin,% icaring t1iat the Queen wniild like ta sec it, i M
I foadecl i t3 Windsor Castie. andti ub.aequently offered lu ho lier Mitjeety wlio w=s
gmAdoualy plesedl to aocept iu. The Bible 1,t no,» placet! in the. %nuth C4,rridor In tiae m>i- D)r. Olivcr's valise cquipment was sa bigbly vaîted on trial by the Rifle
vate spartinents, enclndied ln an enameand it crystai eue. catteil th-a " SI <eo8' C'asket," 'Brigade and the 52nd Rcegament, thit thcy begged - ard te bu attowed tM
where tlles open on a whte batln cwlaaoa, withi a snu b.e bust of (3entrt Uordon on a bcpibtRdTp a nxrbe
p"utl boside ftu1kc t u e Tp a nxrbe



OHIIT-OIIAT AND CIICLS I TtE)J3S w

]ROSE ANDuIORNS. mon & Doys C1othing, Who1esa1es
Nono pluck tha rose wlio do mot taharrpeet thorns discovor. IBEST VALUE IN THE DOMINION.
And raroly Lova i8 found but koenly wvounde the lovor. ~~I ~~i.~
And noma, despito tha roso'e thorue, catuld hear to bauo it; _____

Ah 1 Love rnay wound the ogr hert, but etili 'vo chooseai r T r o Fo n r anid Miachine Co.
Tedogrec of M. A. is one that ny leancud fomelo niay bo proud of, li

but manY frite womneu hava probsbly found ae niuch comfort iii tha plain u
titIs of "I a."

Mistrees <arraDgiDg for dinnr)-"' Didn't the mancaroni corma front thoE lÀNG I N E E ILS AN D F O IlN DE RS.
grocory, flridgotV 1" ridgot-"l Yie, but Oi 8nt it back. Evcryvna
thini etInie 'vas impty." Our Specilties are-

Lord Braxfield, a mtorn and dctornxincd, but withal a hurnorone, Scotch
judge, bail a favorite inaxini which lie afian ropeated: Il lnnDg a thiof wvheu UnR'
bols young, and ho'Jl no steel whon lie's auld." L ý M nu

,A ZJFFERENT.-CLAN.-" Hae o a black leckiDtosii in bore t" eaid a railvay iovrktswtlaet'ctr
guard es ho thrust hie heud into a carnasge wviudow nt the Grneuock etatluf. 01ovîykndr, iet Wstr

"Na, gutard," said ana of the occupants, Il %votre a' rod Macgrcgor8." TA Y A V M LL
IlDonald," eaid a ScotL'*sh damne to lier eon, Ilwhlat je elandoni"

A alandor, initharl" quote Donald, twisting the cerneor of bis plaid, -li âatest Styles%. axis
"laweol, I hardly ken, unless it bu an owor-true tala flint ne good wvoian telles ~ IiT~ AT R B I E S
ot ouither." H TI A E O L S

Giî,sy nvix..he are the fattest fiihes whieh fâIl back front the s t fxiho aUatuDelng
line into the water. siao trihdfrH tnéDolts

It is not good to choosa womn or clotl* by candlcelight. Stores, Churches, &c., witn flot
Whet ie the use of a kias unless theo ba tîvo ta divida it'it? Water or Stouam.
WVho hbas g.ot luck necci anly ait at home with hie mauth open. . -LO
Who wants e tea potatoce muet mot forget tha eack. Ms,îactre' 0fI Irs114
Two eminîl atones do flot gtnd eniail. -,UîgteIo i rc,'igs, Stoves,
Au iutoesting probleun te astronomer and philosopher ie tho rorn..arkablo . Mill aiffl Gesieral EastiaîgS.

ring of minor pianote travnlling in orbite betwcen those of Mars and Jupiter - -

-interesting whethar considcred a an axplodcd world or iii tlicznodern 24- '~~'
light of a nebuloue ring froin the sun brakon in cotîdoueing. Ovcr 270 24-rgyle Stet- 6 an 8 Jiaco Street, Haifîax, N.S
hava beau discoverod, and Prof. Xirkvaad now givea thea tssurance that
the nunibor unknowvn ia pracIice.sllv unlimited. lie ahows tîat Jupiter it A% the sprinc seaqen wi shortiy ocun, 1 amn now Prcoated 10 exec,:tt21 aiode"~ for 11APER

prbbytni ta reduce the unber by increaeiug tha eccentiicities of 11ANGING. P'AINTING. KALSU.%IMNNG, GLAZINO, &., &c.. ai LOWVES l' po'si>tc raies.
their orbils until their perihaolion distances f4i! ivithin tho aun iteif. lie Agent for C et J. 1'otter's Engliis Pape, Ilangings. Ordcri (rom the cnuntry soicitea.
believes that Geveral of our pariodie cornets xnay have beau a8tcroids, driwu .nT 3
froin their orbite in thie way.

flanker-"l What's the uiatter, Pat 1" -lP M 1 ?II Q (I XT iT P f T
Pantik-"l Sure thica's thrco mioor ov tlîin hathen Chiuymin sLartcdl at ILD ES &L I] . L )OJ.T TNi. J i .Lk

laundry right feruinst the other twvo. Baed luck ta 'em ; tlioy'i ruiti tItis 11VN NOW COMI'LETEI) IEITt
foina country l'

Bankr-"I lu what %vav V"
Parik-, Tki'th noeyou v if. Sure they ivery mother'a ean N ew P ain t F actory,

ov 'onm goce homte ta Chiny as soou as thoy've -at a few dollars ahoad, ~ n thu'iw yS&nI~m tR aH lf
thoy takes the cash wid 'em. It'e no %vonder mouey ie tiglit, sor. Ï; th a 1 h al a iig o p od I i=
batik Opon yit. sort" Jleg tu auneunco to thoir ctistancirt andi the tratic generally titat they are now

Bnkr-Ys, Pastrick ; %va ara ready for business. WVhat do voit wish 1" mnansfactur!ng and ready to sup>ply tiseir wtll-kiown
Patrick-', O'ivo aavcd up) eone more mionoy, au' Qi wvant yez to send il 8;~~

to ould Oirolaud fer the 8kirrnishiin' fund." Ac o annng UOàI in*
Of au ;Ton egg in tha Barlin Muscurn the falliviug stary je told :ManyINALTEU A.PCKGS

yeare ego a prince becamo alflauced ta a lovely priucase. ta wvtorn ho prornised NALTEUUI AKGS
to Sand a uxaguificont gift- es a testimonial of his affe~ction. In duo tinte Handi(y Color ILiquid Paints, iii tins, 1 to 5 lbs.
tho uxesanDger arnivcd bringing the promieadl gift, wvhîch proveid to bo Ru Pure Liquid 1-buse Paints, in j and 1 gallon tins, and 5
iran egg. The princeas %vae eo angry ta think that the prince ehould send
ber se valucless a presont flhnt ehe throw it upon the floor, ivhan the iron 10, 20 and 40 gafll packages.
egg opened, diecloeing a 8ilvor liniug. Surprise' e t euch a discov'ory se Pure Linseed 011 Ptutty. Best ExgihLinseed Oil.
took tho egg in ber baud, and, wvhilc oxamining it elosiçey discovared a secrot Variies, Dry Colors, GoId Leaf, Whiting.. Patris Wlite, &c.
a;'niDg, which eba touched, and tho sîlvor lining openad, discboeineg a yolk.
Exarniig it cloeely, alto fouDd enother spring, wvhicb, when aoponod, IX PM 5I£là r1s om 3ZÂCZIITO.
di6clo3Cd within the yoke a ruby erown. Suhjocting thet ta an examination HFNDERSON & POTTS3 galicit a coitiiiiiilitîo of past favers, and hope with their mueh
she touched a apring and forth came the diaxuond ring ivith wvbich lia increuacI acilities to give, If psiinsare plrompht attenîti titan fottnerly
ettianced bar ta bimeoif. to aIl oriters with wlslch they Mxay hc intrxîsted.

ADY TdahuD Who ldaesvogo aohrporson iuto comrnitting a crime of NOVA SOOTiA PAINT WORKS, . KEMPT 9ROAD.
anykid holdbu ol a mreguilty than the victint. The excuse that _____

these epies and suake put forward, that good cornes of their acta, i8 an
untonable one. The teachin-s of Chriet, which are daeply burned in the
heso ay ennules orso ws a pttr oessesu t e a8 olowe c u avour se J. IR. FOSTEE ý>
berof eoy e persomc eson wh uttnlfoeB teu ie ta a fol wo cut savoc
can for rnomnt try to juatify thoan.MlIO, .B

WVhon a zealot undertakes ta rogulato the rnoraie of hie neîghi'ore, ne a nprean]3td o
rule, it may be eafely s3id theo je au ultonior purpope bohind hie acte This - motrat 3edro
fact eu ba traced through the whola animal kingdam. It ie an aid and -w..TooghrdIosen

tro aying that 4a elîeep-killilag dog will go away front home toperforrhnhru hre osen
tipke." Hience wo thiuk trut rnanhood bas piaced the right etimate on the
cl.aracter of the enoak, epy or informer. lu war their portion is doath; in Fiesian & Jersey Gattie.
peaca it ehould bu the axecration of the whole huruan.farnily. ~ ~ .- AS

SoOx-r a EXaeoN Or Puitz Coi) Livait Oic. t, irrnrosiire -fur C7/,iZdrcn REGJSTEREDI BERKSHIIRE SIVINE.
and Pulmonary' Troublcs Ur. W. S. Boy point l'leusnt %%1 Va. @Ryg: leT have macleI~.L ~ L U
a thorvugh test witlî Scott'a Ensuion fi, [1ulmonar Tnubicsand b3encral Debiliîy, ans! Priopz'icor of x0oton Steam PlourigWer been u.tonlisbed at lte good meultz ; for chUldren wvith Riekets or Marasmss jt fitnfcuig lo,0mMa, osCWad tc ed c
unequUied." Fut upIt - =O.ad $1 size. MnfcuigFor onMaHre o n tc ed cI

T 11E tLi1 T 1 (v.
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NEMIS OF TI1 W EKX. An immense immigration is setting in ta the N. WV. Large numbers cf
-Ontario farmiers arc on the miove, and it is said that thecir places aire being

Bubscriber, ren,itti:qg 31tinqe. eil,. tiUiet tu the -'lv I' îl.rl'itL gil1 fund largtly occupitd by a superior class cf settîcra from the aId country-in
TCCtt ft the mi.uitL inclostil lit ti. .et~t 1 a, ir hi Imtflftrii.m Aiit Le malle lad, that Onitario is changing ita population tua considerable extonat-%vhle,
piie t. M.a wIh amecîmuer n udr4tll ellji"fte î tle.pite Ainerican agencied, the 0. Il. R. claini that not five per cent. cf the
le baul ivoti inure 'ceagnn and *îlr hli al. ren cl. irt for the htO lu CII immigrants seule sotith ai the Baundary. This is no doubt dite ta last

làtit.ert:tkt to iteiid 1 Z t ITI%. ti. Alov 8,,,I.ec,îier fu >a cAr. aiqi.lyi> 11181à i ddIition ycrs crop8 Ini the narth, ani b'izzards and cyclones in tlic stti.
wlth evnty.niu of the ona reatdable uf reaitalile btl'. Tlîn.-e wlio arc reîîewilg tliir ______________

glbpclileititi. M w(Il as iîoi glîitiulbeai. idiaîuId take advantnge of tini alfer. Tlic derailing af a passcnger train in Chicago is laid ta the account or
Falley, the convictcd Montrent detective, was senitenceti ycsterday wcek Istrikero, and a special palîciwn is rcported ta have been assatîlted and

ta tourteen years ptenaI seivitide uecybae ytremnwo i setwr ties
A very sticcessful sacred concert wvas lielti in canncction with the Northt ls'crl ean b% hrIel mcay wha lie erths ofr sthe frs. sfN.Y

Baptst hurci o Tuedayevenng.State have been compelled ta heavily mortgage their farms, and a St. Paul
An elabarate schermc is saiti to be in contemplation by the Manitaba palier alludes ta Dakota as a place Il wherc tlie mortgage blons in grcat

Gavernnient ta inauîgurale a vigorous immigration policy. profusion."
)fr. Gauthier, <Liberail,) lias been rcttirned ta the Hanse af Camnls l'lie ovils nf strikes are partially cxeiînplified in the firing ai the Chîicago,

for L'Assamptian Caunity, b> an ncrcascd inajarity of 96. u iirlingtan and y.uincy Raîlivay's paitit shop), 8tupposed bf incendiarism.
The city af HIamiltaon will, it is reparted, lase about 2,oa af iber popula- Over a hundred IICw engineers and firemen were in their betis when the ire.

tian hy the conteinplatcd transier ai the Grand Trunkc shop.i ta Stra.trard. brokc out, and eeveral af them ivere assaulted by unknoivn parties wlîile
Pctroleum is said ta have been strtîck at Lake Daiphin, near %Vinnipeg. Iseeking shelter.

A conipiny is organizing, andti t is thuugît, the oil iiay lie led by lapes Decrease of tbe United Statca debt lait mOnth, S815,387,320, Decreast
into the City. silice 3ath june lait, S69 ,217,65q5. Net U S. debt due ist Feb , i888,

The death occurred, at the Waverlcy Ilause an Wedncsday week, ai ql,210,2îr,OSI. C.nadiaii net dcbt due xst Feb., 1888, 8230.028,616.
the Han. Alex. NlacKay, M.L.C., of Cape Breton. 'l'le lon. gentlemnan's Loss than ane twelfilh the United States peaple, ivith more than ane*sixth cf
hcalth had becen failing fur about two years. f>the United States debt. Nothing but the greatness ai the Canatlian

The snow*.starmi ai Monday brotight lalif-ix back ta its normal winter resetirces could enable us ta stand this.
condition, at least in appearance, for, tîlotgli 1utesday %vas (fuite mild, al Tcm e Sturm Fi end, whosc choben play-ground is tha paradise of the W ci.
tbe tewn was on runi.ers again, the sleighing bemng vtry goud. teranti N rti- Western states af the Union, has indulged his cuistomary

tieno Cacna.t ssid tat tr hheln and omnion camunca pîayfulness in tiiose regions by dcstraying, last Sattirday week, the town of
Therodeesnet eem a berauc hop ai niî,ovedstea Kansas, leaving only threo bouses standing. Two churches,tinfrCnd.I ssi htteAli n oiinLines are ta pet 0t~soeadficndeln~,~ectm t ics;fu rfv esn

the ciwract, and divide the subsidy ($3o0,ooa,) between thieni. i soeadfienwlis ertr tpc ;ouorivVros

A newv clenient, bas been introduced into the Matinted Police in the killed or fatally iujured, andi fiîteenotlhers injured itiore or less.

eniplayiet ai.sanie fîîll-blonîled Indians as scouts. Thcy have rendered
good sevC, bing invaluable as trailers, andi froni tlîcir ability ta travel It is rcpartcd, that Count Von Moltke and Cotint Herbert Bismarck are
long distances in short time. ta reccîve thc title ai- Prince.

The fallo'vang ladies and gentlemen have, 've learn, formied theielves The Queca lias prescnted Mr. Chamberlain with hier phetograph and
into a quartette, and svil hcnctfurth adout the rule of Prtifesitnasj autagrapli in recognition of bis services on the Fishery Commission.

is. J. %IcD. TIaylar, Mliss !osae Schaeffer, NIr. Gea. E. l3uak, Mr. D. C. IThere can be no doubt that MIr. Gosehen is proving hiniself ane ai the
Gillis. Every success is wished for them. ablest Chancellors ai tlîc Exchequer Englaud has had for a long time.

The telegraph operator at K.tlmar Statîion stile a ticket ta the co.ist and Late accounts af the Enperor's health secmn fivaraLlc enough ta inspire
was arrcsted at Voîgeiout cm. Ou rLturiting tu liat Purtagec lie jleaded guilty the hopt. th.t, aftcr aIl, Sir NMorell Mackenzie may pull him thraugh.
and gave away scien coriductors wha liad i.,iýied I iian in keeping iuut of Lord Dunraven uvili introduce this year a bill ta improve the House ef
the way ai the detective wlîo followed liim. Commons by admnitting peers uvho niay like ta sit there îu preference ta the

It is very probable that the Rev. D. 2. Gordon, oif this city, 'vitt be the lards.
next Nloderat.)r of the Geverai A,,nemb y .îf trie Pr, shyterian church in A reaction in the papular feeling in Germany regarding Sir Mforel
Canada, as hie bas alrcady be:en noaninaied itr the positionî by tht Presby- Mîackenzie scers ta have set in. Neither savants nom populace have 8howli
teries af Toronto, Wainnipeg. aiîd Columbia. anuch sençe, ta say nothing ai dignity, in the matter.

IVe are extîeniely glad ta notice the confirma.tian of bis rank, from, ioth
March, ta Lt. Cal. A. E Currtiia, uf tlîe fihlif.,x Brigade Artillery, that excel-
lent afficer lîaving t-bttiitd dle necessary qualifiation [romi the Artillery
Sclîool, uih a very bigla prrceiltage of marks, an iact the hîghest in a lit ef
nine candidates published.

The C. P R have, it sens, reiused ta allaw anc ai their cars, laaded
witia shorts for MIeýsrs. J A. Chipman & Co. ta go tbrotigh ta Ilalitax,
alleging, as stated, that tlaey do net allawv their 'cars ta go se iar east ai
Motitreal If rlîey allow theni ta go ea!,t ai Montreal nt al, uvhy net ta
Halifax? This seenis aIl uvrong.

Lt--Gecral Sur Fred. Maddleton is ta have bis terni ai the cammand
ai the Canadian M1ilitia extended, ta uîvo ye3rs brm unJily, 1889, wlicn it
would oîhcrwisc expire, his rttiremienh iroa the0 Act;%c LiRt ai the Arany
being ne bar to the mneasure, 'vhichi is drsirable ta utilize îl'c large experi
ence bie hae gaincd oi the utedi af the country and the Service.

Great preparations are being made for the cansccratian ai Bishop
Courtney an Apni 25. It is underbtuod that the MýNetroliulitan wil. const;
crate, and that the Bishaps af Ontario, Quebcc, Maine,, andi passibly the
presiding Jislap, ai thc American Church, Bi3slip Williams, ai Cannecti-
cut, with the Coadjuter Bishop ai Fredericton, ivili assist. l3aslîp lCingdon
will bc mnaster ai the ceremonies.

The Galbent Opera Ca., which during the present weck bias been per-
forîning hn tie Academy ai Mouite, bas aîtracted large audiences, and wil
prabably continue ta do se throughout its two wceks' engagement liere. Mir.
Gilbert's company niay be saiti ta presont Gilbert and Sullivan's popular
operas in iainly goed style, and ivere it net for the iveak muanner n h ich
the chorusses are usually rendered, the troupe %voulti rank as ane ai the
best that bas visited Halifax for sanie time past. Anîong the soloists Mliss
Helen Adelaide Russell is worthy ai special miention, as it is seldam that
wc have an oppartunity ai lisicning ta a lady possessed, ai sucb a ricb
mezzo-soprano vaice. MNr. Gilbert, wvho in il olantlhe" took the part ai the
Lard Chanceller, is ovidently at homne upali tht stage, being an excellent
actai as iveli as a good singer. It appcaned ta us tiast Mr. Frank Maoulton,
as the Mikado, a',mewliat avcadid bis part. Mr Fielding bas a fair quality
af voce, but IMm. Fayc's is decidedly poor. The"I tbree littie maîids" %vt te
attractive enough, and san g we-ll, cspecidlly Màiss Gilhrrt and Misb DeRue.
The efftc ai caïds was apparent on Mlonday and Tuesday, and the
orchestra was srumewbat flat, but improved un %V-tdncsd.ty. l'lie acting and
stageýsetting are good aIl round, and we hope the Campany will rtceive ta
the end ai their engagement a support they undaubtcdly deserve.

The lieavy stormi wlîich have dist-n,.,uished tiis winter recently reaclied
far off Newv Zealand, whtre telegraph hunes have been prostrated and rail-
way tramei seiusly interfereti with by detruction ai roads.

E.aster Suinday, the rît instant, was Prince Bismarck's birthday. If a
man is net a liase because hie %vas born in a stable, it is equallv certain
that a man is net necessarily a fool because hie was born on April.Fool day.

St. Paul's Cathedral is ta be îvashed. Firemen are ta set ta work on il
with hase and brushes ta sec how they can bîighten the blackened aid
walls. An expert says that it is net dimi, but i kind ai lichen that makes it
black.

The promnineut icature ai interest at the Eastcr Valunteer Review ini
England was the enlarged emplaymcnt. ai bicyclea and tricycles for other
purîloses besidles scoutiîîg, though net, it alpears, in ali cases with perfect
success.

The Government ai Bermuda bas been oifered ta Lt.-General Sir Gerald
G raham, V.C., G.C.M.G., R.E, in succession ta Lt.-Genl. Gallwcy, R.E.
GenI. Grahamn was anc ai the most distinguisheti Corps-Commanders in
Egypt in z882.

Mdajor Popoif; ane af the nîost distinguisbcd ai Bulgarian1 afficers, a
dcvoted adhcrent ai Prince Alexander, and suppased ta be thoughly
honorable, has been arresteti au a charge ai embezzlemient. It is hoped il
may prove unfounded.

Nothin, in Paris is sa killing as rîdicule. Tht dire misiortune is reported
ta have happened ta Gencral Boulanger, that ii meeting got up in bis lavai
was flot attendced by its 8upposed canveners, and that thc doorkeepcrs
boltcd with the entrance nieney.

On the occasion ai tlîe hundredth annivcrsary of Lord Byron's birth
most German daily and îveekly papers produced hîghly appreciative articles
on the paet's genius-rather a cantrast ta the tant ai the English daily
press, as the Alhenceurn justly remarks.

Mlercurial France bas undergone another change of Ministry. b1.
Floquet is President ai the Council and Minister ai the Interior ; M. Du
Freycinet, NI; . G blet, Foreign ; AdmiraI Krantz, Marine ; M. Richard,
justice; MN Peutral, Finance ; NI Lockray, Education ; Mt. Loubet, Public
%Vorks ; M. Vîite, Agriculture , and %iI. Legrand, Commerco.

llowevcr hopeleqs M. de Lesseps' Paniama Canal 8cheme may appear, il
docq nut letin at ail imprubble, nut only tliat hc may bc sustained by the
Frcnch people, but that the fate ai the French Government might bc
involved in the refusaI ta acquiesce in bis dcmand for additianal funds,
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11a1f of the district of Luneburg is inundatcd. and fifteen villages are
submerged. Eighit persons have beeu drowned, and 900, are homcless. The
ELý>c is rising.

The London P>olice fornis an armny 13,800 8trong, a force scarccly, equpl,
however, to the supervision of a district with a radius of iS mile-, frui
Charing Cross, ait area of 688 square milts, and a population of 5,360,000.

Thc total incomc of London charities inl 1887 'vas lotir millionit and a
lia]( of money,. 0f titis a million is spent on foreign missions. Atiother
thrtecquartcr8 of a million is spent on Bible anti tract socialecs and Ilihoulecf
missions. l'le hospitals have an incomne of a litile mtore than hall a mil-
lion. The suais are pounds sterling.

Seven thousand hures were rccntly hhippeci from Etîgland to parties on
thc casicrn shore of Virginia, and have bcen turned loose upon solfie of the
emaller isiands along île Atlantic coast. It is hoped in Ibis wvay t0 reiplen-
ish the original stock cf aId hares which betwccn poîhuuse hiunters and reti
foxes, was rapidly becomning extinct.

The phenomnenon of thirteen trumps in land at whist occurred fil the
United Service Club ai Calcutta on 'January 9 A Judge and thrce physi.

dians were the players, and they and the witn. sses mad.. due recuid uf it.
The pack wvas perfectly shtiffed anti cul, and Ste de.aler hielti the hianti,
turning up the knave of clubs, Pl'oe lias calculated thal te chance of this
event occurring is one in 158,750,000,000.

The colony of Victoria lias a wheat area for the crop) Of 1887 8 Of
1,z2z,000 acres, against 1,031,000 for 1886 7. The yield per acre is 12.9
bushels, against Il 70 for 1886 7' The aggregate is 14,562,000 bushe s,
wih 7,220,75o available for exporte against 12,071,000, %viti 4973,323
avaîlable for export in 1886-7. N~ew wheat, of whtclî but litile %vas uffering
ia Melbourne in january, was promptly secured al, 82 cents per busliel.

Max Kayser, aged 25 years, formcrly a mculber of thie 1rsian Diet,
bas died at Bredan from a partial excision of the larynx i the hands of
skillful surgeons, despite the fact that he hnd previou4l>' undergone the
operation of tracheoîonîy, which greatly dirninislied the risk (if the former
oneration. Within six months two such cases have terminateti fatailv. In
one of the cases, where Dr. ]3ergmant operated, the patient died in fotir
days .The result in these cases îs constdered to, ju5tity Dr. Nlackenzie's
opposition to, the excision uf the Enîporoïs, larynx.

SILK RJBBO\S 1 Mine, Mill & [actory Manager
*rboe who % uld.I l.kc tu bae c n çàc" ait lari:e Whether in Halifax or in the Country,

pack2c o f extra fine Astorteil Ribti (b al ulir.atteiitiut in rcoîîect.îî,3 Calied tu t
iretwîdthsun ail ilii but (b maihnaeIt' tli

shades: adaptes] foi Btonnet String%. Neckwea Itc.ta
Scarfs ' Triniiig for Ilis and D)rests.s B3v.' T 'T
Fane>' Worta &c , cati get an astonioiiog .,g ar AA LN SI FI

riqnewngn te the reccnt fassurent a isgwa-ss j
Mlanuf;astursng t o., by >eîidsîî.Z onîy 25 .N-ltslSI 11( Bi>U .l.el,

crnt% <tamps), ta tt address we Cive i.ctow. la i, so .iryyna treîoiia
Auxa SrRCUAL UvvUn1. is blouse %visi Cive n ulL is l iatuu hry3cr40prec g 1

the amouns i o ny ohe. ferra In Anieri.a if yo . t -la ttiatlo . s1eeiil t ttit. .F. .1 kUt ..m .,f i et
sendti thnailles and V. v.. attîress of test NgsWLV jslaCil %Vork. sus ns tri r.4ttCo trbis. iiiiitiliii
r.afitt ladies wtmî ordcriiià, anîd muention th e uxoiîîtr , ota il En.aui,.
iiameoftbi prier No pieccu les than one yard t 

Lise OItt'î t rîof ua . 4 lti tsi es
in îcoibt. ~,Lî aîts guaraiîterd. or sneuey 1 l .ket i 1 ,u.sii . f ' vr .i -,. ', îussit

chcerfutly refundel Tirce passage% for (3 tOs iuo. iit oil.-tpet*tli-ýg
Addrs- LON DOZN RIi AU N 4 ýt,, and, a l kind s! .ifIulpbiiu:. ipriiitilitly exectit

jEpisSEv et-v, N. J. in a ttiarotigii , îiiniiical -otY]g at iowîC

3'QS PH P .DEI&0OJ Address-7 GOTTINGEN ST.. CITY
Wholesaie and Retail Dealers ins ail kinds of j E>a .Strato'És5-

Meats,Groceries,Vegetab les, Miourk Pk.IAtMOIO&S
Fresh alla r-omneti Bout tit: Pork, Clieee %ii >.t..' "1ony ilsier

Il 19 8EOFORDROW, HALIFAX. N. ýS.
Masu!actLrCd Mý eus,3 Satsages, Boiognnei,

1'uitdiigt, &c , turliîaret ois tueo lireinnb-e.
liavinr ais itiirnci>u ItefrIgerattir, wo cairryI SVKRb>.
ne iîeay stock of genis i lit -are f Tests at1 Joh I. Striattou'9s
ail timsse. and Cauli 61 (it5lCi5 hy mal oir utiier R YA H R NIA
tdiso IîrOltty. ROAIAR O IA

Goéedt delivertsd ta ait partis o! the City The blneat %Siouth Haàrmonicas possible ta ma,
frtsofciago:Duches * Konlgii .Empres

frc o cis>p trisiuessiV "Stiltana* "Golden'
IMiSiOt-rggý W11VîtI.UALE bn.ALIft If. ALL KIS

TH I- , Harmonioas and GeneralAMUadOan HotelMUSINDL
Acadan.H te l 49 MiAIDEN LANE. NhiV YORK.

Tho subseîibor notifien tlîo publice TRIJRO FISU MARIKE
that the ACADIAN IIOTE L ivill INGLIS STRKET.
reoon onl Fresii and riIeil Fuia of ail kinm1s i%

onhiaiid. orsicra ictaiaoo)acjstX0IND.h,5  , 2th u st nttendcd to.

iihbest accommiodation for Poîma- CHAS. ROSS, Prop'r
nent anud Transiont Boarder8.

GEO. NICII >LS, seX RDA38--Granville Street--88 ELS O R E

J. L. :BLA&'DVELT. 1 TANNER & cIURRIER,
Portrait Artist, uides, Leatlieî & iidiii

lia talcen a Stdio Irn Mn. SICHEL'S
BUIILDING, IIOLLIS STRtEET, A1waai*s o ouî o 3iy atîy quantity of Il

No. 87, ONE FLIGHT UP. 1 soliitcr oLahr.Cretot

XOTT'S
HIOMeOPDthîc Cocoa
of %Inntreal. tî'riting e lu s tinder recoît, date,

"FoVr over thirty ye2rs 1 hiave bren drint.sng
Chasotiste mild t.ca. and have at vartou Uies

(seds ail the prc 1..sriisoies et stss.a in tic market,
but 1 have met with nothIng eqîsal ta y.tir prcipra,
tien, Voter

Honieopathic Propared Ooooa,
Fip'ctaity. 1% superior ga ony 1 have oceni for use

by isaid.

JOIIN P. XOTT & CO.
34 Bedflord 1mw.

A RMY & «,NIlVY DE POT.

Joams Scott & Go.
WV1IULESAJ 4 E & ItEl'AII>

Grocers & Wine Merchants,
117 and 118 GRAN VILLE STREET,

011cr for Sitle tii Bond or lJuty Paitt'
M.o cases Old Blrand~

.175 Sout, . Irîh Whskcy
17 liiandi Gin

te t'lyntouit and Vld Tain Gin
40o doz l'art îiid Sherry
301t cases eiaret

ÇA. ink and %loNelle

400 doz. Aie and flatter, pi.sl.
iLO cases chamipagnie

Anigushi... Vrasî.t, id J.hliui 11i1 1i Il ý

A Full Line of G "OCERLES alwa>
on band.

S 2anada Atlantic Steamsh;ip CO

us P.it.î.g lts't 1a.. -Cu.i stceous o i tht lui

se Charlottetown, Hawkesbury, Halifà
8 and Boston,

t0uo befote t ULY lit 4i hinire i alid iý...'

î, 1 .c .J.11itted. liet,, k . ... 'î s , Le f

t:ii thet b> 1p., .aLci o j'1Cr .i ir
Stter ta ( i r.SE.

MAIL CONTI{ACTkSEAi1 EV TENI>EIZS. aeitircaqrd te,
1>,,,tiii.ucr ~c i viii w-su aertecels ci

Ottlîawa: tiiîtii lîi.îutl )AY 20t.11 A
fier Mie ofiîc~ic u te1r :tj.-ty 8 i'
tierce tius miixv %%..th Ç..i lu..> *g

BiNUoj~->ANtD Itu1LtU
COVE.

ze 'Ustet Il, 1roptoosed Cuntrnitt. fer tut ye
fieIm lit J liLY nitt.

ut, Prsîtosl îiutic-i v.iitnisiltig fsîrtiler Ill
ulaolut s o îiditisiius of 1r,îCiniîti

Esuay10fAeiadliak oiii fl'eidelr i
bc oLaiiedat tse ostOfficit(IfBiaia

andl Coltrs C a, nst a tl.is4 tiice.

l'oet Oiticc Inspclo

Potorc ls ietor'eq office, 1.

ilalifax TO i t'cî 83

ides
ence

1. IARII, ENGLISII OPTICIAN

53 Germain Street,
NrIl irris sl enabied esi efltyeemt

dtfficîticae.ndls stock lieing mad i on
puîrety Qcientlic hoicpls i cý si weh con odacte
%uiiîit %ihens 10 lits patonsl.

o)fi- hut àD ii *io8 Pm. Sji..rJ..y., Da. Mt
titi 10 re.ni.

-

If tio. seuil fur Duo î1ULIEI1W
GVi tOM Cos.islstg euoltd lalu.a

100O euwiravinge oftdillettit brentiu.
prices nç ari vuon. end wbcre to
bus, the=s DIrecttunu for Training

B Disis a"d 1lrteA~in Perrt. >4slled
r.1 I .1 Centis. A160 flatte or Dhua

Psiriiiuhtiit Gaud@ of ail klcd.

Th',. e--l fu, Ilrietteni 1,01IL»llty OO K. 1 ouPaemîboAu...
lit Co tirent 1lnt el)j ~oita af

tua, of hom breds ; bow 90 esp01112l'
plans for poltry bouls: lafonmaios
.bont jtibalo't. andWbtes il

est erIl fnu bsoltd u .

Ix
Ifs on OWe tii 1100K OF c g£

isistps. iov*i 1-5:1 cisi.
isuitous. UCCIUcflr uL mie.

Teiment and 5,retdil o ail 111) lss
birde. for pleaiit* L a'M. Dise&"*
ld lt.r CUt. u.- 0 bs4 and stock

L a Â,iLz. Ail atboct Fue. picets et
ail elletesu tro.. C*5 C laiWOd 11iVi1.cuente. TliiflrftOl.40 Cri.
A99OCIATED FANOILtRS,

SOLE orX'.CTRt 1

ltROTARY SAW MILL

"1!rcu s lgnarcw rasât

~rs cei-tt td Xc a,> S&%t 21111. ilodg-
uols1x. Shingie 'Machines iad Suer Grindtvs.
1.ateut tip-ovrd Planer# andl Loats. Ntlndeoo

Gr;st 'tIli5. NN*Aoà wcrktlng >lrlfrytc. Ileue!
rtstock of 2.%Iill heuplir or tttry trcripliôfl. Sendi

for circulaires. Ai. ItuDh5 4t hUS, .Aitttîtrut, N-:;

rUUPOLA FURNACL,.,
w~aterJfl ticde Cur

l w tr«tir- Rupts, or
et a 11.11t,

ail ,uî per

Cig o a stal

nidaîted forThe N. S, Telephone Co. (L'd)t 0'.~* snse ri

IiNviu,-~~~- atifrdb aic.u h lttadsnti IroIt

,ad-iS~ ,utc% fr s u 1,mtrehntsi th tillttt 4-1 Cr tegnd brs.

clinîtlng fîret.vlwa YsIlr ttnts>î istiti W thts stock J,,T î'ir .efisî t niiîîu', .fOv ~t cau, iii
r t _ .0i- lit'd't'i

* . fo tnîp:i
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Ilalifax Ilotel, D().~ 14S0
HALIPÂX, N. S. C~ 0 L SrIntiwhiîe

0)fsomibreor brlght.
THE LARCESI & MOST COMPLUTE NOTEL 0___________ . a Wteprlntfortmechata

IN THE LOWER PROVINCES. 4, W. rn o n

Ilua boon latoly fittoti with ail iodrrn.~ra o bnea
a WaJ Pai or"O111provoinonts, inaking it one of taeI Jm.Prrm1mfor.irugaîta.

Loading Ilotels in Canada. ïg Fordtii i.wrtsFOIR ONE Ii VMOLN1Lgz .piaîaa

IH. HESSLEIN &SONS. PROPS. Wh %vn utn ot

tua~ ;OtS ~ .w' Andbgeoka wIî11t oaca

~ In actihortart few thlntAL I N JO E ,at the foIiowing * 11W Sat col.

yinî l.beais,
22 SACKVILLE Si., HIALIFAX, N. S. ieil1Utfv'

4'heuutaay producera.
P. 1". AILVIIIBALI>, I'ropr. QW Z5 a ~ ~ ~ I~ CIOn W;pt ftrsoai sorts,.1VW Cà. Le ai. cornmercialt

This la one of lthe mno*t quiet Prderly >u CLbeil.utsolt

conductetid , I h ct* Table awavya weii 'B.t*. Prlnlng donqu.chl.suppicd with the b-i the market wiit afTord Iotaylhat etCican. weli.veltiltatcd Roona and tIetji. andi no C ltY HALIFAX PAt TttEI -yrpaiu% spart] for the comrort of rt n ev'ct, ai Hoilie Street.
way. anuJ wili comment! itscif to ail who wish a V4U

quethoncwht I te iy.a.n.e iCoalJ at per6.76W
Cil l.IES MOUERATE. à .

- .YO 3' OTLVi.ctoria~ Coail 3t $5.25 %1110 0F PMIN
Opp. Bailway Depot, .e C R S~SLaea!adItr

K ENTVILLE,.N1. S. CPANINS & CO«W n Itr
S. CUNARD& COE CUES r 0 . .

DANIEL McLEOD, * Prop'r NORTI END DZPOT, O'NZZL'Z WEAR.1. BIEA LSesu *Scalde IBurm, culo,

OTE END DEPOT, DOXZXON WEAR.P. ZBS S'bl ReMy il t1e Yo0il1u
CURES~ Hoan ?,Neu Tiro"AtCroup

Ut phtherta, and &Il kindred aîilictlon,.

M obeZotillLARTE BOTTLE I
12 Buckinghamî Streot, MO FU ECON MICÂL 1

HALIFAX, N. S. MST COS CA iU 5CNSS PEObALmrte,.forCowuuerclal -AS-~ i~ .ae o DrgTa COSd BUaT 2r5onc CET.
Trarellen'. Parties arziing Dut aa Mlcine#ý, tbey oc have.e

S by Tori a aeHre as___ BEWÂRE 0F IMITATIONS,
HAeRISo. WALCPO.ýeaenwrciigadpsigit tc-of whicb thero are everal On the market

HARRS L WALACE PRP. e ar no reeivig ad pssin ino SockThé genulue oniy prepared by and beariug
our purchases for the approachiug seasou. te nacae of

O. O. RICHARDS là CO.,
YARtXOUTII, N. S

Stapo ~eu'tm Dt.TESTIMONIAL.
CLOSE PJICES - RELIABLE MAKES. Gzm<fl,î have uleti .your .~tAtaL,t4..xr

îeu mt 1edictue madie, as il dot aill la cvsrccotm-YOURmendeto ado. 'burt tru.y

Biood wants toning III Vou bave nu appc- Doe(0) C otoDprmlt aanFrs .U

titc, antd wvhi you do cat distrcscs )-ou Nees Fare-nrae & 00.iet'
''u réel low splrited andi languiui. Voit are OR O 0
nervous, andi at niglt*s roil andti oss on your ~
bcd and cannot sicep. Titis is ail Cau-;cd ImonO1'7 & eÂo7O De1par1tment. NIAMM4OTI WORKS
by your systc-it beiug rua douvn anti requir.
ing soething te brac± il op, andi make)c u Inimense Variety-Solid Value. MANUFACTURERS 0F
féel ail right again. Te sccure this result
yau Mtzst takc Estcys Iran andi Quinine 3edTonic. Xfi.iyBsut

It is net a newv tlting. but has been thor- wlme Dapaz'tmolt. Bsut
eusghly testeti, andi liundreds Cali testafy t0 Our' proparations in this Departnient are Confectionery,.n'rit - your i sruggist for it, an.d

cet ha; you get the genuine. Every boule 0o1 a more extended scale titan usual, and FutSrpecec
a aur Trade Mark andi signature.
Pr 5 cents. Prepareti only by E. 'M. worthy the attention of ail dealers iii titis Saîs.ronm-128,13O and 132firgyle Street

Estey, Parznacist, Moncton, NL. B. class of Goods. - L IFXN..

D'lFudl&McieWrsSMITHI FRS.. W. CHRISTIE,
~ FoodîyMacine oîk i1111. Memtber of the Amorican Institute of MiflingW. & A. MOIR., ~ h1di1 Dqhi oagi ~mia9 Engineera.

MECHANICAL ENCINEERS & MACHINISIS "ol 0Mi Mtl ]rpriaExrmineti,
Corner Hurd's Lanc and Barringtoîî St. Granville and Duke Sts., Hlalifax, N. S. ]Reporet &n d Tit.es f3earcheI

Information for Investors lu Nova Scotia Golti
blins. Fatimatea obtaineti for Air Drilla antd Air

Manufacturera of bili aud NMmmn 11-achiuer~ Co. esr for mints attd Quarries, andi Steau
mtia attd Stâtioner V.nd 'l In.' ar Piî Dru a for Ratroati Contracta

and Haners.D Repaîr worke - mpsiy attendet! tu. Reference-Comiaisioneg cf Mines for Nova Sculls
ONKAN-Seyeral N w Ént! Second-hand Atidrets Letter or Teiear, BKDFORD STAEagIneos. TION, HALIFAX Co., NOYA SCOTIA
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[FaOX rira caRITI.)

OUR! GOVERNMENT.
I quite aIgrea with you, Mr. Editor, as ta tho tari of tho Canadian Gov-

,1nnsont. I Lhink iL ii vastly superior ta tho cuambrous sud expansive
scbinery attending the Legieistivo, Executive aud Judicisi departmont8 af

the Unitéd States. 1 did not intend ta inainate that you Ilwrite for efl'uct
-far front iL. I iuterided ineroly ta convoy tho ides, for tho sake of argu-
Ment, thit &Dy lina nigbt, "e for effsct," ssy that the Govomnoi-Gentral le
the moutb.pisct% of à constitution In every eseuuis respect democratie,
when iu reality hie repreaeutod a compound of monarchy, aristocrmoy, sud
densocrocY.

But ta conflue usysoit more strictly ta the Fubjeet, 1 will say tlint I stili
conond <taking the price of labar iuta coiseideration) flint liviiig la chompor
lu the Uuiteed States at prosout, than in Canada under lier prescut fi6cl
policy; and iL was tha fiscal palicy of tho two countrios tii., 1 spoaofa
mote especially, sud flot a consparison of tise relative usorits ai ti hende of
tihe two Govoerutst.

I willtwuy turther, 'thst 1 know sevaral yaung nien (antI woancun t.o) wioi
have gore ta Massachuetts, sud oilier States af the Union, sud havo, lu tia
commse of two or three yeau, seut home irons two toasix bundreit dollara Ilta
psy off the mart.gage ou the oid lîtoeto.îd i The average price af ordinary
farm labore aud temmesters lu that country being-tor mou thirty dollarsa
pet mouth, and for youug womrn as house servants about fourteen dollars
per mntb, board and wanhîug rncludoed. blechanica aud atizane froua Nova
Scotia receive froin tbroe ta fivo dollars per day ini the Western miu'iug snd
lumbering districts ai the Uniteïi States. 1 have kuowu sumoa induiîrious,
energetlo mechauies ta sBisd haine tramu ane thousanit ta tweive huudred dol-
lars in legs than faur ysars, ta pay off the indsebteduess (uno ccsarily
dativg froiu the Ildaày of Contedlerittiuu ") ou their pdrents' farine. As tu
Iho Ildeseîted homestead,3, 1 can uow point out withisinîîy own peraonuil
knowli-dge, saine thirty.two ai these vacaut 1>1 -ce@, iu a farining coinsîîuuity,
bot mucis aver fifty miles troin the city ai ltlfitx.

The are facts; sud if this be "lspecial, pleatdîug,t ' so iucb tho .orse
for the facte. I ams a]ea awsre, that uuder a "f high protective tariff " the
àracrgagea an the larme in the hast agriculmnral districts of tiie Unittd Stteia
amoiunt ta au oomiusar ouf ainniy; lu tact tho sunit) lao great that mauy
persons would hardly beliove it, if thoy saw it in figures; .ead the shniuk-
mgo iu values on thas tarins, lu cuneequeuce of these martgagea, amoats to
soma thirty or forty per cent. C

Parenthe:icaliy, 1 wouid remasrk that the mortelages on tho for-ns lu
Canada mlready amount ta a causiderable Bain, ansI unise" aur tariff le
lawered inucis below the pregeut ,uct!e, our farmur avili suonu placet thin-
mlvea financially ln the aime position as the £irmera of the Utnited States.
I will futther remark, lu thlis cannection, that my aim lias basin tu show that
the fanzuiug coinmunity of Nova Scatia s le Dt beuefitted by the fi-cal policy
of Canada, sud that Ildcserted homoitead-i will continue ta exiet, oepe-
ciaily lu communities which ara flot iovured with rail roade sud "lsubsidizsd"
vonks by the' Dominion Government.

VETERAN.

IYRi TUSE CRITIO.)

THE LATE ARCHISHOP TRE71CH.
March 21st, 1888.

To flic.Editor of thre Citie:
SiR.-On behaîf oi the comnsittee formait for tise puirposo ai raisin- a

memotial to the lsto Archbishop Trench), of Dlublin. I ask you leave ta ate
la your readers what has beeu doue in the in ttor, and what is praposeit.

Daubtlesa, ssauy af those whom, 1 ana atloweid ta addresi through Vit,
bave been interostadin Archbishop Treuch's work, as a poet, as a critie, as a
philologieî, or sa a thuogitsu. Thero c;tn bo no daubt .that bis books, ou
Tito Stridy oj! IVords. EtegliL P<ust and Pi-oent, arnd tho Sclcct Glossary
of Wlords JChatiged inr Meaniurg, have givan hieip toau ntelligenut sttudy ut
English, bath in Europe aud iu America; andt the noir Englîcli Dictiouary
of tho Englisha Pbiloiogical Sucit3ty. uow being puhliihttd, wue uudertmku
after the publication ai Dr. Tienchse papar ou Soi Deflieinicles of our
£nUilidlt Dicfdonaries, ta the influence ai which. papor Dr. Murray, lu theo
prospectus for this Dow great dictionary, boars witussss

Dr. Trench, as a poot, ham, lu Mlr. F. W. Mlyera' worde, lu lis Essay,
Archibieliol Trch'sr Poeins, Il gradually won hie public, sud st je gradually
increabing "; ho has given Ilta simple aud naturel foames of speech s "rave
distinction and a sueludiaus pouwer," And ms a sympatheric and! fine critie
of rnuch ai modern litoraturo, ho lioida a high und well.recagaizt!d place.

i. criticisin aud trinalatious hàve, too, made C ideron known ta English-
speakiug people. Aud Church Histary, Theotogy, sud Biblical criticii,
faund in hlm a titudent whoe worke ou those subjocta are juetly ronsembsred

A usetorial ta the Archbisbop bas beou placod lu hie cathedral. It le
now propoed. W endow two P'rateseorahipe lu Alexandra College, Dublin,
au institution for Lbe highsr educatian ai women. Dr. Trench was vieltar
ta the collage ; ho waa ta some exteut iLs founder; aud theoabject fur wlsicha
IL was founded wuae nl which hoe wus deeply iuterestad. Hîi. boake on
lasguage wera firet addretaed as lectures ta audience'., ai wbai t he m.uority,
I belitve, were womn ba.ug traiutsd for teacherts.

Influential meu have givou tise niovont for Lii uauorial thoir sup-
Port, saine of thena having beeu connectedl with Dr. Trench's Uuiversity,
Cambridge, saine with the Englisis Church, lu whirh ho was formerly Dean
of WVestmisnster, soa with the Iiieh Churoh, sud soune with literaturo sud
philogical atudy. Amnsog thoso are thse Master ai Trniity Ct.iloge, Dr. Ligit.
foogt,. Iiahup of Durhrm ; Lord Plunket, Archbitshop af Dublin ; Lord
Teunysois, Mr. Reffl Paul, Mr. Aubzey do Vire, and AIr. Lucky. But au

ippoal ls nmade ta ail in America is IOWho wish Wa exipreas o1bligNtior , whieh
10 niauy, as studoutz, féol for wliat Archbishop Tranch'a work bas1 done.
Dontributions rnay ho sont to Alexaudra Collae, Dublin.

1 romain your obedient sorvant,

University, Fredericton.

INDUSTftIAL NOTES.

Mfr. Simpson, tanatuger of tha N~ova Scotia Cotton ?tauufacturing Co.,
s loft for a visiL to western Canada, and bopos to roturu with nunierous

otder8.

C. R. Cey & Son, of Amiherst, the well-known tannera, are t&nning out
about 6,000 aides of lentier and 7,000 pairs of niocem.ine aud larrigaus par
year. Tlhoy oniploy, on au average, twvonty-two muent snd for the pa4t two
or throo Yeats thecir business lias beau steadily on the advanco. Although
the profits hava boon ail, thoy have mot with very févr lasses. They do a
businless of fromn 825,000 to 828,000 par year, and the business outlook for
this ycar le most oncouraging.

The woollen misl of Nova ScotLla have always beau noted for the saipa-
riority of th.'ir otitpiit, and in thnir apecial finuit of tweeds, homespius,
bisînkets, yarns, ntc., the II.)p-lwelI %Voollen %fille Co. (Luitçl.> stands at the
top of the list. Otherêt inay eqit i, butt notte excel thom iu thoir xnanufac-
tarait goode, ne jq proved by scineo ehrht samples of thoir tweeds sud horne-
spuns, wvhich are uow hofore us. lu finish. cl'aigu and! quality, and variety
of imttertts. thon' li ample mitoriti te siti ait ites, and an inipection of
their guoda. will couvinc.d any juLeof woAleu fitbnica that the Ilopewell
milIt turn out a fir4t. cliat irticlo. They nimplny about 35 bande, soxuetirau
Mure. iouetittes ledes, buit nover under 39. The " ficid saïloi for a large part
ef ths-ir outptut atn.mîg- thn f-rîinorà of thoiir own ctou 'tv (Pictoit) Anud ta sane
extont il Colchesto.r. Guvahoro sud( Antigunisb Counties. They aleo mstkce
àdaltqti thruiigl the wp8tern part t., tho Provin~e sud Cape Bieton, as welt &-qin N-uw Brunswick aud P. K 1,41ind. Latterly. they have beeu sbipping
gouda to N funlu.Th-iy usei tb.)tit 5.000 lbî. wooi overy month,
which necessitit..s the puirchase of 50 gils. lar-i oil and about 500 ibs solp,
ta wash the ail aud, othor imnpurities out. Thoî lard oit le procured in
Msontros), the i-oap) liriucipsiliy front Loahy. of Maynard. Street, lu this city,
who mskes a strougypr and bttr tialp thars cau ho purchasod iu Moutreai.
The dyo stuill'; are orderod prLlci p lly in Mouitreal, although, lues rquantitea
are purchowil iu T'aranto au-1,Ilîlifix. Tin ccrupiny are tit a loss Wa
utcouunt fur the fâct that they c-in purcliaso lycetuffî frotn N:ontroai, landed
at flopi-well Mille, chnaper than tbay eau guit the -tam.st in H ilif ix. Thisa le
an imp;ortant point that our dealors lu dyestulf4 holild enqilire iota. Cot-
ton w.trp for unions iR naw p-irchaxsod rar %Wni. Parks & Son. St. John,
but as tho Nova~ Scutia Cotton àNsuuf;tcturin ' Co. have commeuced tbe
nmanuftcture of warpi, the campau *y expresq a determnuation ta purchase iu
lialifax iu future This 8peake waeli for Mr. Si:npson's eofurget:ic matalge-
tuent of the Cotton Factory. The best solling good8 turxsed out by tho Hope-
wollI Woolleu Mille Co. are their Jubileo tweeds. R. fcDougttd le Preai-
'lent, and D. W. Crockett, Secretary, of tho company, and tho succae of the
mille; provos thist it la under wiso euperviiion.

CÂADA EXPoRTI.,; TEXTILEP FaBiSioi -Tho year 1888 wituesses the
first expurt af cottuu goota fruin this4 country ta China. This exportation
arises flot as nmach from any special domand far C.uadian manufacturera, as
front tho facet of the finauciirais in Outaria. Neverthlfl, the pricea
obtiuol are flot so unprulittblo thit a hope of a uew era in Canadian indus-
tries may flot ho entortainied, especially after tho ico bas been once brokren.
Tito gouda aira nat ta cninptte with those of Grn.it Britalu, but with those
,nauufactureil by the Unitoul States, and! there la no teason et ait why
Canada, with lier tuu4ual facilitice for mainufticturing, sbould flot ouxergo
froin tho cunte4t writh flyiu.g colori. [f th.i Dominion Gavornmont could Seo
ite way to case thisi tiion of textile inditriea; by remnoviug eutirely a tariff,
which cim only oxist for rdvenuo parpose3. thaut le. the duty ou ail textile
niachinory and mill requiiitez§, the c*tton trade at toast, would establigh a
lirai foothoil in Caxnada, and cirry off' witis no trouble the oxpart trade ln
cotton goads lit prusseut oujoyed by tho lUaised Stitea. This export trade
bas, of tato years, attainod large dimen,.ions, aud the goodî exported are,
peculi:trly ssuitud ta C.taadiau mille. itierican drille aud shirtinge made.
fram courso yarns 'ire seut ta China, luthsa, %Vest ladies, Central America,
Sauth Ameries, Africa, and Australia. Cauidian ni tkes ouglit to prs in
tho wako of titeso Amerlo su goods, sud compote with then asuccosally too.
Canada poasesses thrcer imuport. -ut f4ctori af auccess ini rutifacturing Cotton.
LAbor,- neither exorbitaint, nor unskilled. Cheap coai. Cheap carniage. The
elements ivitnting are more experience. sud a littie more euergy. But over-
comiug the latter two would flot save all five from, being killed sto*uo-dead by
the heavy protectivo dutios belore mentiaued, at any rate, their power ta estab-
lish Canai, au mauufacturing for expart. It would ho well ta contrut the
two following plactres -- The New York Serald reports tbat exporte trant
tho States ta Auslralia have decreised by tenu million dollar. dnring the puat
yoar, aud this an.t more have talion juta the hances ai British umutaittux-
ors. Tho romean ;iven for the decresso le, &hat Autriis finda the American
tariff agtinet bier producte, aud thorefore turne ta a country which pataeuge a
more libuiral policy. Of course, the H&erald does nat mention anothez nt-.
sou, which ii; obviotit, sit uo countrv stiling under heavy Protection eau
competn with thi. of,,f,îr, %i Froo Trade couutry. The oCher pic-

itris i- lis lltiiit l ' I .~;vt imaiint recogmsizîug th-% splenidid Eng-
ji Iiuuarket fur ddiry viutduue, %v~iey admita cotton yarn free. What je the



THE, CRITIC.

regulti England senis; more cottou yarn to llofland Ilian to ait the other
Eutoponn couxitries, end talles back dairy produce atounting to coarly firty
million dollars par annum. By one end tfle aine policy, then, the Dutcb
have biiilt up both au agricultural induatry, and a large wt;aving induistry.
But Il revenons à uos-tmoutons." In Decembor Itut, tho manager of tho
Ilalifax fliclory saw the stoppange whieh woultl ensue frot the mionetary
troubles i Montreal and Toronto. To nioct it, arrangements were luade
with a largo New York l'int to ship 200 bales te China. 'rhis policy, thus
initial cd, waR quickly licard cf, anti followéd %il in Montreal: Up to date,
tho following orders have been boolced fur China:

Ilalifax ................ i........................ 200 Bales.
Hlochelaga (St. Annule) ......................... 2700 Il
WVindsor .......... 1............................. 500
St. Johin <Patka> ............. .................... 500
Kingston.......................................... 500
Brantford.............. ........................ 500 4

4900 B3aies.
It is probable that the. Ilâlifax mili wîil oventually send 500 biles, and

Moncton 500 bales, or say a total of 0000 halos. Four million eicht hun.
dred thousand yards of calico diverted front the borne maillot, shotild m'ike
plain sailing for the cotton mills of this country for a yetr or two. The
advant-age cf this policy over tho obsoleto ouf% of shutting down et the firat,
appearance of difliculties is manifeat. Thoro is great lose ini shutting down
a factory. NýVorkpeople becomo dlisaatisfiedl and (lisperoe. Fully àsixty tlîou-
&and dollars lepresnt the wAges pai<l in m:iking these China ordeo", to ta.y
nothing cf tho uisuel consumrptiou of coal. cil, and ocîher reqluisile.q, 8e that
the total amutâut of mones- kept in circulation would flot fait far short of
two hundred thousand dollirs. Tho United States ship) tiieso goodo frein
Boston via Liv irpool te China. Eithnr front inertnes or indifforonce, the
Canadian Steamship Linea have allowvd tho carritgo cf lthe ortiots s'.cured
by Canada to slip into te bande cf the watcltful Canadian Pacifie Itailway.
Advance Canada.

PA1ILIAMENTARY REVIEW.

Domîsto?;.-Nanitoba will probahly carry hier point as rpspects tho
Canada Pacifie Railway nionopoly No dtinite de.cision at the timie cf
writing bas been arrived nt, but iL in gênerally undersîood that theo féderaI
authorities are now coneideriing the whole question, wlth a view toestibei
diring the Canada Pacifie Railway te thé Pxtet cf envoral million dollars,
upon condition that the monopoly clause in -.ls charter bo ta.,einded. It is
undersîood that the cotumitteo which lias halu tndor consîdertadon the ques.
tion cf banking and bank ch inra, will not rcport uluring the pr. sent session,
but will continue their labors until ils close, ro thai the goverument may havo
the. bonpfit cf the mass cf evidence which wiil thon be tvailable. The
North We8t Territories are to have a cemmon Ho:aso cf Assembly, cotlsistitig
cf twenty.five meuiberA. which wilI in n meaura relievo the fuideral govi'rn.
nment frein the responseibilities whiclî iL is now obliged to shouldor. Tho
cernplaints cf cunning lhali-breedp, and tîte unfair acta of the avanicious
whites will, in this open chamber, be far more speedily settled than they
eter cau ho in that consorvative institution known as the North \Veist
Council. Duiting the di>cussion cf Sir Richard Cartwright's trade resolu.
tiens, several cf thoge who spuke in support cf the vome, oxpressod a féar
that unlais the Dominion placcd open ils freo lise; ail the articles ndînitted
by the States frec ef duty, tho Am6rican Goveriinont would rêtaliate by
placing heavy duties upon certain Cainndian lîroducts l'le Mînister cf
Justice, in defence cf the action cf the Cantdiju gevomninent, snid tîtat the
Governinent was prépared te deal with tîto question upen a' broad ba8iî, but
that the country could net affurd -.i allom iL L u be adupted Iîlecoeol. A
determined effort is now being maoe to make than butin"s carri.d on in the
bucket shope illegal. At present iL i,4 diflicult with the nmanagers cf thieqo
garnblixig establishments, but with a atringent law we will soon lie in a posi-
tien to shut thera up, and thus lîrevent the evils wbich arife frotn foolishà
speculations. it is noîeworthy th4t. while off-irLq aie being ode te sécure
dloser trade relations with the United Stâteq, littlo or niothing is heinig doue
with the view te cirrying eut the idea cf thuo who fAvor Iruperial Federa.
tion, viz -to brsng about commercial union within the Emîpire. The
motter, when brought up in the Commons, be.ing aside frein tho question
under discussion, was passed over with but little comment, but it was gene.
rally adtnitted that the question was oue doscrving cf consideratien. Ataeng
the. Wsiway conapanies seoking incerporation is that of the Annapolii
.Atlz.,atic Company, which proposes te connect, the town cf Livarpnol with
old Port Royal. The enterpriso is feasilhg, and thoru' catn bu ne doubt but
that the road, if buiît, wili prove a grent convéniencel te the inhitbitintt cf
Qiteen'a and Anna2polis Counties, but iL is doubtful whether for rnany years
to comae the proposed railway would prove a paying enterprise.

PRtOV».'CIAL.-Tfho Houso wtu, occupied diring last week with routine
business, and vcry little cf importance that bas5 not been heretofore raferred
to ini these columna vas under deb4te. The chiitf interesi. centered in the
Leagi4lative Council, which, aftor having stuxnarily thrown eut the Quebec
Résolutions, agreed by a vote.cf eleven toeaight, ziot te aboliah itsoîf. Those
who are favorable te the. abolition cf the Council will ha diaappointed at the
retat, while those who feel that the mevenient ia not supported by public
opinion will r. joice st tho unexpected, turn of affaire. Those Councîllors
oppoeed to, abolition are profossedly in favor cf un eluictivo Ceuncil, the
members cf which tuhould be called upon to serve for at least ton yeats; but
if it bu true, that cving le provincial logioîntion having heen gieatly
reatrictcd since Confederation, n~ L g'i i%çe 1'ou cil is uiîîî.c.s.Ary, tine ques.
tien as te the Manner in V':iCIe tiii. inuitlé,,. 1 'tt t Iîr -î. fa n'si ai do i ksu le,
and bas littie or nothing te do with the. wntîsi u...tkr dîsuu.ion,-which in,

viiether or net a Liegistative Counoil is tueful'or Tuay h,& action of
the ouncl lis fo a i poutponsd the solution cf thiA.question, but it

cau nov be @aid te o ithla moasourable distance of being solved lu a moan.
ner satisfactory te, the people cf Nova Scella.

COMMERCIAL.

JusI es the wintor'a snow and icie had melted, end cur streets snd »Idi
wcro rapidly drying up Ise stei encourage our merchent# te hope for, and
encourage them to tako advantago of an early spring trade, a heavy fait cf
isnow occutred on Monday leat, and bas put everything bick at Inuit two or
three weeke. Tîte country ronds will b. prictically impassible for mary
goods for that period, and daliveries are nt a stand-still.

A gratifying cablo frein Londau ays: IlDespite the holidays the stock
uaarkats are strong. Canadian Pacifie sharea have lied a furtther sharp tise
cf 31 and bonds 2j, on runtors cf a large extra subuidy on account cf thé.
Manitoba settloeet. The Grand Trunk's stock hau aise improved, though
the tramfe r'îturns show a heavy decresse, owing te the snow blockasdf.
Dominion loins are firni on the whole, tltough there wus a slight relapase in
one or two stockis afier the recent advance." It' is vairy plesant to know
that Canadien securities stand as high as they do, and are se attractive te
capitaliste. It detionstrates that they represont rosi value, and thit the mis.
representationa of pessimiste cannot sariously detract front their worth in the
viewi cf Ihome who have money te invest aifaly.

The ponerai, tou cf bustiness in. perhaps, net c.a etroug as iL vas a yeaî
ago. but thora is a satis(actory uuduercurrent cf feeling pervading, paymenta
tire fairly weli met, snd a gocd volume cf trade may be safely expecW edh
set iii as soon as the spring open@, atnd te continue through the summer.

We regret te note thit the tanning business in Quebec is in a very b.d
state, ns will b. seu by the following, which vo copy front the Trade
Bliletn knowing il, te ho unfortunsaly tee true :-Il Our raference laut
week te te siîaky condition cf other firmue in Queae thtan tut of Ulrie
Germain & Frere via not without foundation, as advices juat raceived front
the Ancient Capital state that five tanning and curryiug firme have virtumlly
8uttpinded, end that eight more aie on the verge cf bankruptoy, and are
expected ta lie dowu as soon as their notes fait (lue. IL is very unfartnats
for the hanks intere8ted, as vuili as legitiniate traders, that this crisios wax net
fcrced yeara ego, as tho baseés sustained by the banka through fcstoriag
tlieso deAtroyera cf establialhed -values sud wreckors cf living profits, must
bo very heavy. As an institrte cf the utanner in whîch te m oL d3i
business, va maty mention that they were juîst as aager te buy hidas vhen
pricos vere 10c. te Ilc. as whan at 6c. te 7To, irreepective of the. prics cf
leather, showing ne judgment whatever. AIl they wauted vas to mtke
alles, obtain patper sud mualt it, utterly regardlesa cf viiethar they were
getting a profit on tîtair trnsactions or not. Iu fiat, they neyer allowed
basees te dieturh themt in the toest, as they vere vaîl avare that tat liart cf
Lbe business would eventually fit upou, the banks. Th,", again, Borne Of
these îanving concerna, neL content with follewing their own trade, inuit
ueeds engage in outsida speculative ventures, one ltaving lately drcpped
$8,0U0 on cordwood, arîd another $2,000 on yood. IL is to b. hoped that
tho management cf tlîe batiks concerued -fill nov risc equal te te ocaion,
and in justice te thoir shareltoldors and the groat nn.jotity cf fair tradeas,
eliminato frein the steatu cf commerce these tank exe.rcscences vhich for
years past have beeu feeding on bauk funda insîead of their ewn earnings,
and have scattered demoralization through the tanuing and leather industries
cf the whol,' country."

The following ara tho Assiguments sud Blusiness Change in this Pro-
vine during the past woek -.-B. & Ge Muagrave, bakers, Halifax, dissolved;
Thompso u & Sh.uffnor, grocets, Bridgotown, dissolved, Lawrence D. Shaffaci
continue and liquidâtes.

Bradstreel'd report cf the week's failures t-
Week Pre'. WVeeks correapondinto

Ms.0week ,--arh3-- . ilures for the. year ta data.
1888 1888 1887 188 M58 1888 1W8 1886 1883

UJnited States. .230 1107 227 200 212 3,0w3 3,144 3,339 4,e52
Canada .... 0 44 44 18 30 528 36«J M6 437

Bradoi reet'à for March 31et gives the quarter's failures for the Dominion
as folluws:

Year. Failures to date. Actuai Anset&. lfabllitaa.
1887, 369 2,120,865 5,538.896
1888, 528 2,791,342 5,762,857

Iu Canada and the Provinces, the total number of failuras is 528 against
369 during sainte thrce menthe cf 1887,n, totable inctease. Th. totA liabilitiu
have incrcaaed freim S5,538,896 in 1887 te but $5,762,857 in 1888, a gain
cf ne material import wheu comparad vith Lhe increase in the number cf
lailures. The increase cf the total assets front $2,120,865 We $2,794,342,
about $674,000, or 31 per cent, goes a long way te offaet the lesu desirable
fuatures of tha report fromn the Dominion.

DRY GooDe.-There b&-' beau ne fMature cf montent int the dry goodi
trade. A fair amount cf spxing fabnice has bean ahipped out, but as yet no
animation bas beau developed in the. sorting-up trade.

IRoil, HARtDwARF ANtI MrÂLs.-No reul change has transpirod fa tuis
lino during the past week, but the toue ha. coutinued healthy, with a firni
expression as te values. «Warranta in Glaagow are soinevhb bighatr titan à%
our luit quotations, standing at 39s. London cable. are :-"Spot tin £11d;
Chili bars, spot, £80; do. futures, £79 Ibo.; soft Spanish lad, £14 lOi.,
Pittshurg, renti., reports :-11 Tii. iron trade throughout the wesL i. in a
b.%ckwitrd condition, î>artly on accotnt of unsettled freight rates, vages and
coat cf tuLtorial. Ore contracta have net beau largely placed ai yaî, ; blasi
furnace ciaeri are slow in arriving. Still the situation &Il through.is e*ceu.r'



008g, becauseé of the heavy consumption going on in Mill@, foîîndrieu and
gw.l.conauming estabIi-,htments throughout the country. Stocks are eteadily
decliflifg, and manufacturer# fore&ee a heavy dlemand se à recuit of the wait-
iliq policy thatt lis beau pursued by thoin. Marchant bats ara at 1 7ô conte,
mallest 1.90 cente, sieel rails ai $31.50 ; bleooms and billets at $30. Soe
enquiries are oui for foreigu material, but ne transactions are probable. The
genersl mnschinery dernand, as well as the pipe iron requiraments, la likeiy
go &mCui large proportion@."

Bits.43VYer.-Ths local market continues qluiet. Offerings lire light,
sud thora in little enquiry frei bayea. The Chicago %ihemt market liNs
boin fluctustitig, but puices mcay lie rsgarded S, ini the Main, the sanie as at
our lùt quotationu. Corn thore hu bienu trongar, and advanced, standing
et b2îc. for Ma!y, and 52c. for June and July. Oatk; were abouit steady.
The Mark Laits XuJReaas:-" Values cf Englieh wheat continue againet
osilero, quetations ruliug Gd. lower. Roports frein the country show that
the whoai growih le excellent, and that ne harin bas beau done by the frostis.
Thers bu beau labored sulling of foreigu wheat at Gd. reduction. Fleur ie
dli, and the quautiiy arriving continues te increase. Corn ie eteady."
MW. farinera' deliveries cf native wheat in the United Kingdoui during thie

lost week were l,435ý7 beashes, ai an average prion cf 30a. 6d. lugainsi
1,854,449 buithele at 30à. Gd. the proivieus week, and 1,031,280 bushols at
33e. 2d1 during the cerrî!spending week of 1lut yoar.

PitevisibNsi.-Thero lis bien rallier more anquiry fur purk. The filct je
thi the bulk cf the stock held haroelbas been sold. The demAnd for haine
is good1 and thé market fairly active. In Liverpool lard wus strenger, ýand
sain improvad 3d. to 38é. Gd. Park remains unchangad ait OUI 6d.; bacon
39s. to 40a. Dd., and tallow nt 25à lu Chicago poîk lias bilan weak and
declmned somewhat, laie quetatiens baing $13 80 for Mfay. $13,65 for June.
Green hanta were atrongar and higlier, whule sweai pickled wero firm.

BuT&L-The butter market lias centinuad vory quiet, thlie boing ne
important movemeut. A few lots of naw fodder-fed butter have appeared,
but have net affectad prices. A contemperary romarke, uuder the heading
"An M. P.' Butter Deal," as followu :-," IL wffas in Augiiet last, jusi befora
Ile raille set in, that a well-kuown membar ef Parliaîîîent, in one cf tho
principal daity sections cf Western Canada, conceived the idea that thara
wui a fortune fer any oe %ibo pessassed pluck anough to-invest in butter,
and in carrying eut the acharne, hae want te Chicago, and bought 5,000 pack-
ages, montly croïsmcry, ai 22e. tu 23e. par lb It was given ent tht the but-
ter wau bought for sucent of Englieli housea, but be thai as it miir, the
mnmber cf Parliamout sold il in Chîicago a short lime sînce i 17c. te 17jc.,
&fier nursing il for six menthe wîth the niost fatherly attention. Takiug
int accounit the earrying charges, titis demi showad a loss cf Oc. toi 7c. par
lb., tngrgating between $15,000 and $18,000. A good desl of comment
wis occasioned in Chicage butter circles during the put winter by the car-
rying cf such >. big block cf cr'snuery by oes tuant but tha cenveraation
invariably wound up by the exclamation :-, The Canuck eau stand the
lois enywayl' That may b. very trois, but ho will miss the amo'int never-
theleu.Y

Cnzirs.-While actual business bua benu liglît, and pricos unchanged,
th. market hast been firin, and finest goode, eaecially white, are searca, and
tbe imaIl quafltity that ie in stock je met offared. Even in mnedium goode
there is no pressure. teoel.-

APz'LE.-The sesson fer itis fruit may ba regardod as cloed. Cabies
received frein Liverpool raported the sale cf a stear cargo frein New
York at 13s. iu good condition ; another steamer's fruit sold i 1s. The
dînuand in Liverpeol le pour, ewing to the arrivai, of new spring fruit and
vegetables. lu this market prices range front 83 te $3.50 for ehoica stock,
and peor te fair at 41 te $2 pet bbl.

DJIIED FRUira are quiet, and litile or notbing je doing in them. Stocks
in firei hund8 ara pretiy well cleared eut.

SUGAR AND MOLÂ88ES -SUgar bas bien weak, and a shada lomern The S
lanme is ae the eue witb molassos.

Fîsu.-The market fer* fnb continues te ba quiet, and the supply vary Z
ecarce. No hait lias yet appearad on the cout, and banka.. -%re consaquently
atill delayed inestarîing. Soe have baited ai Grand Manin, but the sup. C
PI, thera being limitcd, others are not anceuraged te go thera for bail,
biieving iL tu be cheapar te wait ai home tilt the herring strika tho shores
noarer thein. The bmnk fleet promises te bc larger Ibis yaar ibmn over
before, and mach activity je promised in the ishing business gauerally
doning the coming seasen. lu the paucity of stock, quotations sntust bi
uîrely nominal, and therafora wa preiseni thora without change. The nuild
weather that prevailed during tho paît month rendared it impossible fer
tireral vessais hence, that were waiting in Newfeuudland for cargoes cf
frosen harring, te slip ihein, snd tbay bava, in consoquence, bienu obliged
Io cureand barrel their purchuges. Our outaida advicee ara as follows:
4Vontreal, April 2.-"4 The samin virtually ever s far as receivers are

tohend,îe only tbin.- reported bing a faw lots cf dry ced ai S4..
Pcsaapuraly nominal.,, Glouceser., Mass., April 2.-" erel are

finm. WVa quote Shoro ls. at $20 par bbl.; 2's., 817.50 te $18; 3âs., $15,
the latter scare. Bay l'o., $17.50 to $18; Tes., $16. Bloataîs, $25. W'e P
quote Georges codfish ai 84.50 par qtl. for large and 83.50 for emaîl; Trawl
3ank, 83.62J for lirge. Shores, $4; Lrge Dry Bank, *5; medium, $3.75;

Cusk, 33.25; pollock, 82.25, elack-salted elo. $3; haddock, -$3, and bake, S
82.25. Labrador lerring, 85 te $5.25 per bbl.; medium split, $4.50; New- -ù

totmidi4a do., 86;.Nova Scotia do., 85 te 86; Eselport, $3.50; piekled cod- S~
fit, 86.50; haddock, 85'50; halibut, heado, $3.25 ; tongues, $6; Sound, $12;S
tongues and sounda, $8.5; alewives, 83.25; troul, $14 50. Halifax salmon,L
119. Ravrana, Mlarcl 24._-" Codfish oened thia week ai $7, but as ne S4
*Anenican camne iu we advancad prices later te $7.25, whicb is thse clo6ingS
Prie. Haddlock and haka bave beau advanced towards the end of the weak
10 86.25 and îî reop.ctivaly, but the deniand i. slack for bath classe."b

MAIRKET QUOTATIONS.
WHOLESALE RATES.

Our l>rice Liais are correcied for us each week by reliable marchants, and
can therofore b. dependoi upon se accurate ait te the lime of going to press.

GIROCERIES.
Cui Loaf ........ ............. 81 o5
GianulaieS....................O 6 o
Circle A ........... .......... 5
White Extra C............
Exira Yeilow C........ ......... 5J4 t106n
Yellow C......................

TRà.
coneoucomnmon............... 17101 9

Good .......... ........ 25 te29
" Cholce ............ ..... 31 teo33

Extra Cholce ... ......... 351o3a
oiong, Choice .................. 37bo3o

MOLAISS.
Ilarbados....... ........ ...... 33 t034
Daereare................ ......... M to 36
Diamond N ....................... 41 to 43
Porto RICO...................... 3310o34
cienru: os-................31
AIIgia . . . ............ .. 31

Tobacco. Biac........... 044
.. right ................... 421055

Piîlot Bread................. 2.60to 2.90
notion ansd Thin Vautty ........ 554 10 a
soda ............ ............ 536 to 5gdo. lu 11h. buxs,, 5Ol e ...
rency ........................ e.1 a5

The aboya quotations are caïafully
Preparad by a reliabla Wliolesale
Houe, and eau ba dependcd upu a
correct.

PROVISIONS.
BoutfAm. Ex. Mlets, duty peti .50 teOl 11.00

' Am. Plate " .11.501o 12.00
.Ex. i'late, " :.12.50 te 3 Ou

l'ork, blets, Ainerican" .... 15.00 te 18.50
Arcn clta, ..... ....... 19.50 te 20.00

P. E.1 est.............. 17 00to 17.w0
P. E. 1. Thli blest.........1la50 te 16.00

.6' Palme Mets .... 14.00 la 14.50
Lard, Tubs and Pl'als ................ il ta12

.8Cases,.................... 12.50 te 13.00
ilams, P. E. L.. green .... ............ Ste 8)j
Duiy on Amn. Pork and Beef 01.20 pur bbl.

Prices are for whoinsale lots ouly, and artellable
to change dally.*

Thesa queictions are prepared by a
neliable wholeale boeuse.

F1511 FROM VESSELSJ.

Exba ....................

o................
No Shre,..................
N. 1. us .... ........ ....

Il Se tomber.............
Roun.Stor........... .....

Lbadiuorl ag otprb.
Baof ShoreJl......sore......
No.IR, e 1. l A .gu ...... ......

H âj Soei .............
Roun Shor...... ........
Bay .f .. s . ra. ... oe.....

aW3Y5, per- 1h................
lIardox Sbire............... .
fait ln................ .....
Bay.........................

IAKS... ........................

fàxit Sousins, per lb ...........
00 os&, A.............. .....

14.50
13.80
12.130
1200
950
90

4.25 tu 4 50
3.V5 to 3.50
3M2 10 3.30

3.50
3.25103.30
2.75 te3 00

4.75 ta 5.00

4.00 ta 4.15
4.0
4.00

14 00
3 0010o3.25
2.50 te 2.75
«- 75 to3 On1
2.25 t02.80

30 t035
22 10 25

The abave are preparediby a relia-
)le firm. of West ladin. Marchants.

LOBSTERS.
Pet cale 4 dos. 11hb cans,

lova Scotta (Atlantic Coast Packint) 4.7010o 5.25
Toit Cao .................. 4.60 te 5.00
Flot Il .. ....... 6.00 to6 25
Newfoundland lat Cansa.... 251t068

The aboya quotatiens are corrected
>a raliabla dealer.

LUMBER
lt ci,t No. 1. per oi..........25.00to2l 00

' Merchantable. dodo......14.00 te 17.00
-o No 2,do .... 10.00Ogo 12 O

Snd PetrM... ............ 0010g14 00
pruce, demnsion, good, per go .... 9.50 10 10.00

?* >echantable, do. do ...... 8.00 tu09.00
Suai, do. do .............. 50 t7.00

leoclIr, mrnchautahle...... 7.00
hlnge*,NISWtd.plu........00 10.Il

No, do o.....1 .00 t0325
4' urue No 1I............ 1.101t01.30

-th., pet n.................2ardl 'od per coad ......... 4.00 go 4.08
oft Wood ................ 2.25 102.50

The aboyo quotatione are prepared
y a reliable fi.rm in this lino

BREADSTUFFS.

PROVI810Ns AND PRODUOE.

Quotations bflo'v are aur io.day*s
w ho1eaaI% py ces for est Iota rset cash.
.Tobbers' and Rhtailera' puices about
5 te 10 cents per bbl. bigler than
car lots. hMarketis quiet and steady
l3readstuffi are sold fine. Cornmeal
quiet; Oate and Fleur quiet and weak.
FwOul

Graham......... ............ 4.d40t1000
Patent high grades ............ 4.50 o4 63

14 madiuma ... ........... 4.40 te 4.50
Supertor E.xtra............... 4.1Oto 4.26
Loorr grades,... ... .......... 32510o3.96

Outial, Standard....... ............ 85.75
là Granulated.................. 600

Corn Meal-4allfax eound ..... 3.35 to 3.40
04 -mporîc............3 35 to3.40

Bran, per toun-hcas............ 23.w01025.00
6. .. - Corn .... ...... ...... 21.00

Shorts I ............. 25.00 go 2.00

Mtd llna ............. ...... 28.0o 28.00
Cracke Corn...............

Cale, per ion ......... 28.00to 30.00
B arley .......... nominal

Foed Flour ...... ................ 3.1010o 3.25
Oat, per huchet of 34 Ibo.. reatit. 43to 45

Aarey * f 4o Il .neulal 60
Peas Io ......... 1.OIo1. 10

White Beus. par bushel........... 2.4510o 2J0
Pot Barlty, par barrt.............. 5.00 tu 5 40
Corn . of 64 Ibo.........15go0l
Huay per ton ................... 13.04t1014.00
Straw Il............... e.çeo 1.0e

J. A. CHIPMÂN & Ce., Liverpool
Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

BUTTER AND CH EESE.
Nova Scolua Cholcr. F:eih Piou .... 22 t028

4. . n Sinon Tubs,.... 21to24
do Good,In largetubs....20 t 2
«. Store Packtdk àoversatid 1210o15

Canadian, Creamery n.......23 t0 25~4 Town. hlp..........20 1021

Chasse, Canadlan ....................... 13

The aboya quetatione ara corrected
by a roliable dealer in Butter and
Chou.

WOOL, WOO41 SEINS & RIDES.
Woot.-cieau washed, perpousi .... 18210

64 uowashed 4 ..... 1 ol
Salted Hides. No 1 ..................... S
ux Rides, over 60 Ibo.. NO I .......... 8under 64Ibs, NOl1..........

over 60 lb, No 2............. 5
'. undar 40iha, No 2 ............. S

Cow H ides. No i1...... ............ 434
No 3 RIdes . each............... .. .... 5
CaI( Skias...... ..................... 25

'~Deas, ach .... ................. 25
LambskIns.................. ........ 25 10 75
TaIow ........... ...................... 2

The above quetations are furaished
by WM. F. FOSTER, dealer in Wool
and Rides, Counors' Wharf.

HOME A&ND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apples, No. 1 Varletieea new. per bbl. 3.00 to 4.00
0O:xages. pt bbl, Jamsca (goew> . . 7.00

4. per case, Valencia.......5.0010o5.25
Lemous'per case ................. 5.001lo525
Cocoanul,, pet 100 ................. 5.50
Olon, Ameuican, per lb.... ......

Datea, oxca. ueW............... .... 5 54
Raisins, Valencia...................6ex 1n7l£
Flp .Eleme.5 thboxes pet lb............. 13

. twallîhoxes............... Il to14
Pruanes, Stewing, boxes and baga .. _Gy g 173
Grapes, Aianeria, kep .................. nouet

The aboya querations are furnished
by 0. B. Hairvoy,10 & 12 Sackville St

POULTRY.
Turkeys, iet pouâd ................. 12 to1l
Gese, caca&....... ........ .... ...... noue
Ducks, pet pair ................ ....... noue
Chickeas........................... 3 o6

The abave are cerrectad by a reli-
able viclualer.

LIVE STOCK--at Richmuond Dapet.
Stéets beut naiIîy, per 100bi. alive.. 4.28 ta 5.00
Dxc., .6 « Il .3541olim
Y#* Stema, Holfers.Ilght wlgts..3.00lo4oW
Wesx, but qualty, per 100 lbo .. 4501ta6.00
lAubi, 4 ...... : 3.5t 14.09

These %notations are prepured by
reliabloi vuctuaUot

rHÉ CRITIC. 1
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SAIDDLE AND SABRE.
(Contiùmued).

Cbarlie's soidieriag at home had been ai tht sunniest description.
Quartened la ont ai tht plea8antest cities la Eagland, witb excellent huai-

ia close by, and the metropolis wititia easy distance, bis experiences bati
heen veny différent ta the monatonous life lie was now living ; not that he
cared about the bard work, but there was a wani ai exciteaieut about il ail
that he feit so terribly.

"lNeyer mind, youag 'un," said Hobson, wlien bis subattern iadîtlged la
a hearty growl at tht dullness ai their present existence, Il i wan't last for
ever; these fellows are cither getting msed up or disperseti. though our
detachmeat bas neyer bad the gooti fortune ta corne up with thera; stili.
you know, we huai thern into other people's bands, and i f you have any
luck you wiii throw la for a very prttiy scrimmage yet before it is ait. aven.
From, what my scouts tell me, we have gai a stag roaa in front ai us-a
ftilow who vas a man of mark in tht Mutiay trnes-ont ai TantiaT ope 's
ablesi lieutenants, and whai is more, ýie is ai tht heati ai a pretty stroag
band. Nov, thiat fellow dan't want ta figlit, but you may depenti upoa il
that whoevcr dots carne ujp with hlm wili finti hlm, a stiff nut ta crack."~

"l y jove, this is getting rather cxcitîng," saiti tht other; "Ilo course
we shahl beai hlm."

IlOh yes," rejoineti Hlobson, "lve always do, odds or no odds ; il I
mean is it wan' t be a walk aven."

"lSa much tht beiter," rejoincti Charlie, who, like ail young soldiers,
vas jusi a littie bloodthirsty; I arn keen ta sec sameîhîag ai fightiag lui
carnest."

IlWeil, if we chance ta camne up with Shere Ali he is sait ta indulge
you ; be is figbîing with a rapt round bis neck, for, îhougb bis sins ai the
Mutiny lrne xnighi be condoneti, yeî he bas been guitty af îao many
outrages la tht dacoit way, siace, ta hope fur pardon."

Thcy rode on nov for some time la silence, cacb ininiensed la bis owa
thatughts; Hobson graveiy caasidering how ho is tW get the best of this
ubiquitous robben, Shere Ali, upon whase trait you bati no soner gai ihan
he speedily vanisheti, ta, bc heard ai oaiy again la santie other part ai the
district. Gove,-nmeat. hat dcneed ibat this man should bc stampeti oui
like any other vermin, and the ex-soubahdan most nichly deserved i . Since
he had proved false ta, bis sait, bche at shava ail that tiger fenocity
charactcnistic ai the Asiaîic wbea he geis tht mappen handi. Ht had beer
one of tht most ruthlcss lieutenants ai Tanîta Topie, and since be bac
beconit a leader ai dacoits had distiaguished himscif by the niost unnelcat
ing hostiliiy ta tht Feriaghee; sucb Englishinen, and i h ias whispered ever
Englishwomen, who had tht misiortune ta fait ini bis hantis, hati met wiii
scai mercy. This.mar's bands, it was knawa, wverc as dceply imbueti ir
blood au Nana Sahib's, or any ai thte other savage chiei idmo tspiang to thi
front at tht lime ai tht great Mutiay. Ht was quite aware that there %va
soeali hope for hlm should hc fait iat tht baads ai the ]English, and bac
vowed ta wage a wan af implacable hostiiîy agair.st tht white mea.

Charlie's tboughts, on tht caaîrary, revertcd ta tht aid country, and th
111e lie had heut behinti hlm ;-what a fool he hati been ! What a pleasan
carter vas opeaeci before hi'n, but for bhose mise.-abic gambliag debis o
bis aid Cambridge days. He hati not licard s0 obten from home as lie liai
expectcd; and, strangest îhing ai al?, Lettie bati neyer saiti a word ai bc
approachiag marriagc. But he had aiso licard from NMrs. Kynaston, an
ibai lady, ubough aihudiag ta il sornewlint vaguciy, quite convcycd tbc.ide
that. tht engagement sîill existed ; anti Chiarie-ivha, bear la mind, wa
whoily ignorant ai the seamy side ai Rahph Furzedon's hf-,wno rcaso
why, if Lttic faacied'huan, it should nou bc. Froni Ilerie Stade lic hia
also heard but briefly, though satisiactonîly: "lIn tht cati, Ch3nhie," 531
Bertit;4 'yaur aifairs, 1 bave no doubt, wili bc thoroughiy arranged ; 1)
your faîhcr places irnîiicit reliance on my uncle Belb. YNow the Majo
you know, is a bit ar a martinet, aad coateatis that a deccat doçe ai pung.
tory should precede tht killiag ai tut iatted cati for the pradigal : ' Thec
is nolhing hike Iiiving these young sinners a tolerabie speli of discombo
betare you re.esiablish them ; Icave tht boy oui ître for a bit, Mn. Deve
eux, ta enjoy tht sport ai dacoii.huntiag, oui ai tvhich Ibert is not a liur
ta bc ýathercd, but which iavolves plenîy af bard knocks. Besides il wi
mnakc i ail the casier ta ainange matters with Jordan &- Co. If they tibm
you arc ready ta seule ail your son's hiabilities right off, they viii insist o
a actihement ia full. If, on the cantrany, they sec we are in no hurry, thc
wiii abate their îerms considerabiy. Tht longer we wait, the less thcy w~
tait. 1ý hlm sîay out la India unîl lie gels bis lieuenancy-a matte
probably, of tva or ibret y-ars ; and then, 1 think, %te shahl find Jondan
Co. likely ta listen ta reason.' Il is gooti seunti advice, Charlie; an
thaugli the chiveyiag ai rabbers ai over the country is flot quite aur id
of' active service, stili I can fancy with whaî a wili you'ii go far ihcmn whî
yau do catch 'cm"I

fly this lime they had reachiet tht etige ai tht plain, and wer-2 no
apparenîhy entering a wooded country, ai the back ai which lay tht ncgul
jungle. Thcjy wcrc about ta dismaunt frein iheir horsts, whea- Ilcrac'
vent three or !Îaur rifles, and as inany tbul!ts whistied pasti teir ci~
lnstantly lloflson, wheciing bis sîced about, andti îî a cny, ilRide for
Chanhie," set spuns to bis horst. Young Devereux folioveti hie exanpi
though. as lic diti so, hc feut samcthing likt a bot Iran jusi graze lus ar
'Wh=n he had gene tlirec or four hua drcd yards iebson pull,;d up bis bor

and, tumning round, deliberately surveyed thé spot from whence tht fire had
corne.*

-1By Jove, Charlie," hce xclaimed, Ilwe rode tight into the waups' nest,
and il is dcuccd lucky for us, I fancy, that we rather surprised thcm; if,
they liad only cxcrcised their usual cunning, we should have beca either
dead or prisoners by this."

" Sec," replied Charlie, Ilthere are about a dozen of the bcggars on the
edge af the wood looking at us."

IlYes," rcplied Hobson, Iti is confoundedly unlucky that we should
have corne upion tbem, as we did ; they wii know, of course, that we liaj
soldiers with us, and before we oxtr get back ta camp, or even start, that
fellow Shere Ai wiIl have had tip sticks and decamped in some other
direction. Il is thundering unluek"v. We really had a chance ta corne up
witla him tornght ; but builo! yourig nman, they have barked you."

àJust a graze,> rcplied Charlic, "lbut nothing af any conséquence ; but
wbat will you do now ?

"iOh 1 we must juit get bacI to camp as quick as we can, anid then
start in pursuit of our friends - rny only hope is tliat, by pcrpetually harry.
ing tbem, we shali drive Shere Ai straight iat the bands af. ont of tht
other partics out in pursuit af hirm ;" and with that, Habson put his horst
iato a gallop, and the pair miade their way back ta camp as speedily as
mighi be.

CHAPTEIZ XXXIV.

DOINOS ON TIE KNAVESMIRL.

We must now go back a littUe bit in ibis history. tn set how evenis
have fared with people in England. Gilbert Siade had been very littIe ln
London silice that fanious Derby which had utterly broke Devereux. lie
had run up for a week ta hielp Charlie with his advice ia tht arrangement ci
his affairs, and he had also corme up for a few days to sec hlm off and bid
hlm God-spced on bis departure for India, wbich had taken place about tht
end ai July; otherwise Gilbert Slade had seen nothing aof London that
year. He had c.-Ied upon nabod"* düring those bni visits. lie was up
strictly ou business. and hRd no wish ta advertise bis preseace ln the metro...
polis. Hee had rcver made bis appearance la Onslow Gaidens, nor, soxely
ta tht disappointmeaî of Mrs Kynaston, had she ever'set cyts upon hlmn
since that brief visit he p2id ber la May. WVith every rcasan ta believe ln
Miss Dever<ruies engagement with Fxîrzedoa, flertie had tlîought it useless

tato call on Mrs. Connop. Twice he had dont so duriag that Derby wcek,
and upon each occasion had been met with a"I not at home." He had
corne ta the conclusion that ihis was a distinct intimation that thcy wished
to sec no more ai him. W~hite he was mak-.ng up hie mind, another had
stepped ia and carricd off the prize. If it liad only been any other than

-Furzedoîî, he could have borne il belles, but that, even with ail bis moncy,
Miss Devereux could marry such a man as that was iacomprehensible in
Benîie's eycs ; but il was ail ovcr now, and f, r the present, as men do under

'such circumstanccs, Gilbert Stade tborounhly realised the hollowness of
cLondon socieîy. Ont morniag la Scptember, shortly belore tht Doncaster

s Races, Uertie reccivcd a letter frain bis Uncle Narman, in which hie said,
d I shall be al York this weck for a couple àof nights ;I1shall tay athe

Black Swan, and shall throw myseîf upon your bospitality for~ dinner. \Toui
e regiment bas the reputation ai daing thai sort af thiag rather well, and 1
t have no doulit vou can make up a rubber for me aÏfterwards. A hotçI
fi cofferoomn is ratlier a duli place ta, put in an cvcning alone."

d 1Give Uncle Normnan a dinneri 1I should raîhcr tbink so," muttered
r l3erte ta himself on reading this note; IlI would put hlmn up for a whole
d weck, and be only toa glad ta do so ; but I arn puzzlcd as ta what brings
a him ta .York jivst naw. Uncle Narman ai York during tht races is natural
's cnaugh, i,.it Uncle Norman i York the second week la September is a
n mnystcry."
d Howevr htvrmgtb omnSae beti unn pi
dah great city oi the North, bis ncphew took care that ihere should lie a

note for hini ei tht Black Swan, sayin- that he shoulti bc aaly too glad to
rsec hlm every day durng bis siay ; and tbat if it would bce the slightest C-

veaicace, ho could put hlm Up very comfortably to boot. In due cour-,
Te Norman Stade turned ulp ai the mess of the - h Husears, and wu irregaxdtd wih due rcvercaice by tht younger members ai that sporting
el regimnt as a sort ai incarnation ai ail Tnrf knawledge, ami a man who,

i if bc chose, could rnake wandrous Tevelains on the subject of races p:s,
k prescrit, and ta corne. When b? chose, as we kaow, Norman could maire

htmel Colutic pleasant, and upon tbis occasion hé. won golden opinions.
TheColnel inparticular, was cnchantcd with bis guest, who manifcsted.

t' he greatest passible interesi lin tht rcgimtnt. One thiug espectlaUy vas z

rcunmous in, andi that was, would hc have an appartuaity af seciag the regý
&_ment outi Did they ilot excrcisc on tht Knavcsmire in tht early marnoiii
dallimes?

"V, l ei," replied tht Colonel; "but we are flot so very eariy ; during b5 -

en hot wcather we begin al seven, and sa get aur drill ave. belare the heat ci,
Stht day."

w lThen," rcjoinedl Norrasn "lif I axa on tht Kna'rcsmire sharp stvefl, 1
ar shall bc in lime ta sec your fcilows exercisc" -1

k"' 'IlIn pltnty of time, Mr. Stade," said tht Colonel; <indeed, a qI
rs. pasi wzil be quite lime cnough. If you wiii allow me, I wiii have a hame

ilthtre already for yu."
e. "'lu arc very good," rcjoiacd Normnan; "fbut I have no doubi flcitk'
m. 1cani maaag-c ail %hat for mc."
Sei To which speech flertit returned a sonicwhat bcwildcred assent.
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"iVr* goed, then," replicd the Colonel ; Iland nov, Mir. Siade, if yen
,goîit take any more wine, what do you say te a rubber and a cigar ?

tg 1should Uie it cf ai things," replied the other, risilîg.
Normtti Slade, indeed, liad astonished ler h1ajesty's -th Ilussars net

alinle. Although Bcrtie had given a hint te the chief and some of his
iomedlmte chunis that his uncle was not givcn te raoing talk, they couid net
believe that a mani who occupied suclu a leading po4ition on the Tiurf should
absolUtely abetain froni the slightest allusion to that sport, cither in the
past or the prescrit; while Berne, on his part, wae just as much astonished
at the extr."rdinary intcrcst bis uncle had Buddenly developed in military
Matters.

dei can understand," said I3ertie te one cf bis chume, "b is net talking
1-urf ; hce neyer dees. I can understand his preferring a dinncr with us,
aoDd a rubber aftcrwards, te the solitude cf the Bllack Swan ; but his wanting
te sec the regiment out beats me altogetiier. I neyer knew my uticle
bedore take the faintest interest ini soldiering, and t§hould have j ust as soon
îhought cf asking him tir the regitmental bail as te a regimental fieid.day."

However, after a couple of .jJarlid at whist, Norman Siade rose te take
bis departure, simply remarking, IlThese early heurs in the morning,
Colonel, require corrcspondingly carlier heurs at night." And then, thank-

Ca his hiest for a very pleasant evcning, Norman Slade stepped irnohis fiy
and was driven back te his hetel.

The merning came, and seven o'clock saw the -th Ilusgars filing
through the gate that led on te the Xnavesmire. Thiat passed, they formed
up, and al: once commenced the memning's drill ]ertie's servant, with a
horst, vas kift at the gate, with instructions te avait the arrivai of Mr.
Siade, iwho was tie drive eut from York in a fly. Seen the Hussars wcre
skirrnishing, cbarging, and going threugh aIl manner of devolutions, and
more than once both the Coleîîel's and Bertie8 eyes lxandered about in
seach of their pleasant guest of the night before. But there was net a sig.n
of Norman Slade; and, as they once mnore filed through the gate-ýtheir
momfing'e; work ever-en their way b2ck te barracks, Bertie's servant
ausured tbemn that the gentleman had ncver put in an appearance.

It vas incoxnprichcnsibie. It semed imposible that there could have
keen any :nistake ; and yeti vhat could have become of Norman Siade?
Re was apparently mest asixious last night te sec the regiment eut in the±
uoring; and yet, althtiugh a herse liad been brought there expressly fur
him, althuugli he had been told the exact trne and everything eIse, lie had
Deyer put in an appearance. Ndmther the Celonel nef flertie could perceive
how il vas possible that a mistake ceuld have occurred.

In the course of the morning a nete vas brought te Bertie, ini vhich bis
ule said that he vas unfertunazely prevet.ted ceming eut te the Knaves-
mire that morning; and, moere unlucky still, that business required him te
icave York that merning for the North by the eleven train. IlMake my
apologies te the Celonel fer net turruing up this morning ; and, if yen can,
mecet me at the station a littie before the train staxts."

vt as ail ver inysterieus. However, Bertie at once determined that
there vas only one tbing tu be doue, and that vas te mecet bis uncle as
suggested, and say good-bye toi bm.

At a quattr béfore cevcri Bertie Sîade made his appearance at the
York station, where he found his uncle already pacin,; up and dewn the
piitfoxm.

"Why, what on earth becanxc cf yen, Uncle Norman, this niorning ?
IWe were ail on the look-out for you on the Knavcsmire, and iiever saili

Nerman Slade's eyes twinklcd at bis nepbew's speech.
IlNe," he said, Ilyeu were a littie late fer me. 1 brd gene home

W'ore yeu came."
IWhat on tartx de yen mean ?" ejaculated the other speaker.

'II mean this," said Nernman. I had asccrtaîned that yen fcllows
acere given to carly drills en the Xnavesmire, and. 1 had the best cf .1Il
possible reasens for wishing tei knew cxactly when yeu weuld be there."

IlI don't linderstand," d said Ikrtie.
deWell, my dear boy, 1 fricd Ddisaritis for the .Legcr this Y.?Irii: g, and

I didii't want the vbele c'f I-kv Majesty's - th Ilussars te bc present. at the:
trial. De yen understan. eow, Bertic V>"

Bertîe's ansver vas simply a roar cf laughtcr, and tdieu hie exclaimed,
"Sold us ail,by jovc! I beir as satisfactory ?"
"I1 wili say ne more, but it is good cnough for you tei stand ini a pn

vrith nme. Thcy go: at the mani lait time, but I wiul take deuced good crit
tbat tbcy don't this."

deVes, I heard semething &bout tlîis in London, -and, what is inre,
bappened tei get a: the naines of the two principal winners over the ditea

cfIeisarius."
deWhat are their naies ?" xxpired Slade, sharply.
deMNajor Kynaston and a Mr. Furzcdon-betb men I have met, andi

dot't think much of. Didn't*yen bear a ruiner that Bill Smith vas given a
&lass of drugged wine in the Paddock aficr ho got up ?"

"Hcar the ruiner 1" exclaimcd Norman Siade, excitedly. IlI sav i
dume, and, though I don7t know hum, could swear te the mian that gave it.
1 know ail about.Kynastons lie is rather a sly card, but 1 don't thînk that
bc would go the iengtb of hocassing a jockey ; bcesides, I vili swear he was
Det ic an who handcd that glass te Bill. As for Furzedon, 1 neyer sawbh. But b zre is .my train. Wc mnust have some more taik about this.
Mlind yen corne te Doncastcr."

à#Ail right, uncle, ý wiii come up) tei sec I3clisatius bave anether shy.
Futzedon wili moet likelY bc there, and, if se, I viii point him out te )-OU."

-"Do," sxid Norman, "lland if I cars work the thing out I viii bring the
abhoie case bc-fore the. jockey Club. Once more good bye," and the twe
coxdially sbook hands.

(To b. coninu.L

To the Electors of Ward 5
O-A=M>D.

Ilavlng been requelsted tmy a aumber of the
Itatepayert of W ard 5, anmd tmonîlîatetl by
thme Atualgamnated Trades Unmion. i; well asd
at the pmublic auueetltmg held lit '1'ummîerance
lisil, Cormwallmt St., oit Match 8tm, tes altmw
smymelf ta be tîteir repreetstve lin thte City
Cousicil, 1 have dsclulei tes place mtyself in
thme hasmdut cf the~ Electords of titis iumportatt
%varti. muid I )145e1 ge tu y sof, if electud, tu
serve tluen faltlufuiiy a2d 'ndeuemd ently.

Irenaim,
orsP~ F. bflitTI N.

'ru tihe Eletors of WVarilI l
lis accedisig tu the request At a large nits-

bercf electors of Ward-lI, toofferaacas-
didate est theo ensuing dilections for thme City
Cotincil, I Ing toi say thast if electeul, it wili
ho my constant atm. b y strict attenttin tu
tie interestes cf %Vard 111 andl thîe City gense.
raily, to tnierit thîe confidence reuioed in nie.

WILLIAM DENNIS.
Halifax, M'tardli 2t

H1ALIFAX, Fzis. 28Tu. 1888
Il F. Womtiîu .tq

Six,-Ive, the undlcriigued, full). a1 preciâitz thm
'ero1a sacrifices you have uaade: in tete discharg

cf voUur aldermamlc dutics iu the past. nna arefully
convinceti that the Iluî«est cf the Ward wul be best
oberv'et bi- 3our continuiugi to represent it in tht
Cite Councul for another ternes.~e therefore requcît that iou will become a cars-
tiuit ai the cnailliez Civic Eection for dt repre.
sensation of Ward Six.

in case you decîde ta accede tu otur requeat, ut
pleuige ourselves ta tic ail in our power ta secure

jourTt-ltcion %V arc. Sir. 'sours tic.
R. MeDoualul A. W. West*
Groý. M Connor J. A. Ttabuli
jolieu Doutl JJawl Rutherfordi
Isasac Creighton John Eckersley
Walter Ray lesHillis
C. J. Cateu WV2m. lithgou
Gea. D. Ilartit Wvm. Lousgard
Wnm. Y titis joseph lFtmlniGeorge Kline. [oran MosherT1. M. Poue Jeta. A. %ICL)onaldi
G 11.1,3ylor E. O'BraWm. Ilorley. Vm. Nisbt
IL. T. Roome N. . Griffun
A. 1) Causcroti F. l lillis.
John Sullivan Mlichael Kiemmy

C S. Ilarrigstom John J Beanctt
R Hf. Margeson Samnuel G. Medley
JIl. iItlcy Robert ledler

,ýolun K11îsenton A. W. Drysdaie
10%. ullyWem. Guona

S . J. Gooduiu James turr.s
ýa ,. ltosborceuthe f i. Tully

W. liaywarti E. Il Richardsmon
AtdIO o cher signeta.

1 thanli yom '- your nuunerously signsed Relui-
sition, antiaccetie ta your rcqueut.

Shoulti 1 have tht honar cf being 1eectei
trust Do action cf mine Witt cause ~> fyut
tegtct ha% ing again îulacedl confidence inu mut.

a m. seutlm.
Yo urae. obediently

H.i. WORRALL.
To R. NIcDonald.,A. W. WVest. G. 14. Connor, J.

Al.*Turnbuland the other sIncra orfitht Re-luisi.
tion. _______________

Tg M.- =Zi:~ or Cm
lia%îgis 7 te by aateuumberf it

electora of Wad Tee tobcome a candidate for
yout suffrages at the election for Ald"u ta bc
heit on the 2UIh Aptîl nexi. 1 haire conciuded to

offirt muyself as Irepresatteve.
Iutere'teti s 1 ams very largely in Iteal F.state in

yeur Wald, sud fetuung the necce'sity for imcreastul
aeti inmproved stuerAge snd 'mihîr facilities lu parts
of titis ward. and ait* the ibectitity for a -ime anid
tcouoomtk adsurtor c Civic. sdfsis 1 %hsall
if electet. endeavor tu car y out the Weil understooI
wishe¶ cf the elemtrs on the subjtct above iudicated.

IL W. O'DONNE.L.
Maircdi 18M8.

To the Eleotorsof Ward Two,
GruNrm.st,.--At the ret of a majorimy enfiter

i Iatepayera of the Ward, toa show aayself to bc
nominaited a- a Candidat for alIderman., I now
accede Oatht rmuet. sud, if cecttd. wll do whs
icas in my pouer fer tht test ustereats of tht ward

and City. W. D. IIAItRINGTON.

Halifax. Miatch :1. ffl%

To the Electors of Wai à5.
ll»asing bots soliciseti by a regmber of iud«satial

resWenuts rf ihis portion cf the City. sad havide;
bee dellnisat.d aisa public ueeti?ç caileti ta seleci
cadIdates Io rq'rtsat stet Ward in des: City Coun.
Cil. 1 ccept the: refissaton sil rtadilyM&! maieoutt
tue »W C. ect th"ni tésid esie m .

0h $0 trecly voteS fo the rtewntion aulg
as thesr co.ulidate: siteo bec to mhsuk tht lecto

Tours. VeM trutr,
WILLI WOODILL.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Steam Book & Job Printers,

125 NOLUS STRET, HALIFAX,
IRtt ta thIIIk thetipttn fer pait fauteîs, ar,4
wo,,ld solicit a Cotinuance of such, as wel as
the sateemed ordes of the central public througla.
out the province. tu whoni we cars promise Su.ertor
Work ai blode-att Prices. lit l'lait. and Ornlalisn.
t Pi'rnting, wh -gîer lis the Une of

Cominercial aVId Society NVork, Law Wuork,
or Magazine %ndt Pampuhlet Priuting.

At their Blrick Building. Four Dlies North or the
qun otel. OFIWILE UN TIIE GROLIND

19=OR.

JAMES BOW.ES là SONS,
1renters of tht Coilege Papers. -'KING'S COL.

LEGE RECOR l n CDAAI N
AM ansd the blonthly Newtapsert.

"CISTIAN WORKEàt.' and" .oc..
INGHAAM SENTINEL.- .. d Vt'uthri .f
tht eles. JDCATURE BI.ANKS for
tht ega rtru

TO 13Z LET.
THE "EBOWER"I PROPER~ly.

The above most attractive residenc twilh grau nds
near IlMaplewood., a ud *.djo*ins tht - Oaks &
,ad,, Blmnt p ropertUes m. tht, Immediate vicinity
or l'oint l'ieasant J'aile.
~Thc " Bovert" Prolery comPtises rbout 7 acres
Of land, Portr'$ Lodge. Stables. Coachhoss
etc.. and tht dwelling containa 10 raoc eine
kitchenç, ceiars, and closets.

-ALSO-
That elegantly fintshed andi extençie dwelling

Witte stables. gardeut, tc., includlng about an acre
and a haif of land, and kniown as

Fornmerly occupieti b) ao N.tcle, andi situateti
close ta the corner ci OxodStreet andt Cabourg
Road. etr the North West Arde. This property
will bc Put in thorough repair andi ready for
occupancy whcn deaireti.

-ALSO)-
The lare Store andi remsises. No. Zo Bediford

Io ,e ,tcsent occupied by M r. John Thompson,
liroom . anufacturer.

-ALSO-

* he following Vwelling Hloules:
NO. 24 Edward, Steer G rooms, silo
Po. 33 Windsor gîeet. o reconse with large

gardes andi &rOunds, 130
Lar7c e cuse. WillOw P'ark,. with &rountds,

100x200 ftet~ 150
No. 38 %Macara Utrect. 9 rmains. 130
Nu- U8 bleaosS1 Strict (off isireet). suilablec foi rce

tenants.

ALSOI-IN DARTMOUTHI
A very ilesirable Dwe-lling flouse on 1Ring

Strete 8 rmoins. &410
Apply ai thme office 0!

GRAY & McDONALD).

lialifax, Mardia l5m, 1888. e tet

Wîý. UnZo & frnw
HAILIFAX, X. S.

CARRY THE LARGESI STOCK

In> the Maritime Province.

Pi Iron Iran Bcmiler Plates

it Boiter IR!vcli
Antinmolly Steam Tuts

-ALSO-

Portlaiud Cernent, Fire Brick and Clay,
Mouldera Sand,

FOUN DRY SUPPLIES,
Linseed Oil, 'Vhite tds, Coidage,

Oakumi, and a fulli assortmont of

SHELF HARD WARE.

JONES' MUSIC WAREROOMS,
57 Graniville, Cor. sugiIie St., Halifax.

PLcfortes, Cabinet OrraN; Bansd Tuotm.
munte, Shoot UMmmc, etc.
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BOSTON BELTING COMPANY,
ORICINAL MANUFACTURERS

Ettablishmdl828 lncorporated 1845

STEAK PACKMN, flat, square and round, RURBER NATTING, &0.
Manufacturers of atil article@ of VULOANIZED INDIA ItUIRE , for .banica

and niaitufacturing puri>ofs.
WAR)RANTED THE 13EST GOODS IN TH£ MARIUXT.

Il. H. FULLER & CO.$ - HJALIFAX, N. S.
SOLE AGENTS FOR NOVA SCOTIA.

CKAIERS IN MWETAIS, MILL AND MININO SUPPLIES AND CENERAL HARDWARE.

MAINUFACTURED BY

WIýNDSOR
FOIZNDRY

COMPAN Y,
WINDSOR. N. S.

. WIL3ONT, H1alifaz, Aent
208 ZOLLISIB BPZZT.

OUR IMMIENSE STOCK 0F

I
MINING.

A COnNERt IN4 LEàD.-It i8 said on the authotity of t'ho London 'fintu
that ftic urincipal Anierican lead dealers have cantrActed witla Europa 1
finsa to sei their output at £16 sterling par tan, for thren ycate. TIbil
menus a conîinued high pnice for tbis mots], and in connoction %with thé
corner whbich the French trust bas in copper fur thrae yeara, wiil giva th%
iiiining industry in tho West quite a boom.-Chicayo Meiiuf/ Revietc.

This i8 good naws for the proprietors of the Jou Ilow*e Silver.Lesd ruicet

Via ara îndebted tu Mfr. D). J. H-enderson cf St. John'., Newfoundland,
for a aneple of asbestoai taken fri a deposit ha.l is ow upening up. lit
is prepared eiuber to sel! outriglit or ta furnish the minorai in quantifies q~
may, bo required. At the sans place he bas a dtposit cf aaap atone wvh*ie
ho will supply either in blocks or powdered.

T1he estate cf The Steel Cumpsny cf Canada, (Ltd.>, has beau transfered
ta The Lonionderry Iran CornpanyjLtd.), vico wiii continue the buuiitu
heretafore carried on hy the Steel Compuny, at Londonderry, N. S., sud
elsnwhere in Canida. A. T. Paterson ia chairnian cf the Provincial Direccrt,
and John Sutchiffe in Generai lianager. WVe are indebted tu the latter Sec.
f leman and the hook-keeper cf the company for the following intertsIin,
particulais of the businses donc for the year ending Dec. 31et, 1887:--

lIt &lx enontitt. 2nci six mntha. T','i
Tous of 0M Ibm. Tous. Tý

Pig liou made .......................... 9613 9886 19199
Bar Isou, Nail Plate, ard Car Ar).. maude .. ... 1470 1 4io
Puddled Bar "e ..... 2128 2UZ5
Scrap Bar 's.. ... 445 1
Cmating and Car WVheeit.................... 54 80 1.4
Ore mined .................. ...... ... 22205 26358 4M56
Limnetone used........... ................ 7112 8748 1 b S1*
Ceai and Cake used........................ 30423 47014 M731

DISBVR5EItENTS.
Wages................... ....... 8**** 70000 8101000 $1710%i
Fut-1, etc ......................... 45(>00 73500 11M5
Flux.................................... 6800 8000 1484
Railway Freights......................... 47000 67000 1 14%t

The Mlanager further 8ays the increase in every department nolice
during the 1.4t six months cf 1887 wvill continue during this yeat in ale
the sane ratio, if there ire no unforacen accidents or d.isturbmnces to upoi
calcuistions,

PEAR CRtiTic,-WVork on Vogler's Cove Gold District, Lunenbur, Co,
wiii be resumed by sanie cf the conipanieit, so aoon as the weather wili per.
mit.. Since sny communication froni the district haa appeared in your vatu.
able piper, 1h. property owned by the ilcynard bays, on which such ik-1
quartz vas found laet autiun, has been bonded. A Moe Il feet wide hmi
been diocovered an the Pattillo Miii site daim, bearing gold. Alsa, ane ci

Sthe Hall property, 10 feet wide. It in understoad here that the Liverpici
Co. is flegotiatiDg for the ata cf their large lot. This district ie 1itemr3î
filled with quartz, but ta be succrsully worlced, ahould ha under t ho wr-

-trol of one large coenpany. The water privileges are fine for dtiei,
crusher, and the wholo of the praperties within two-and.a.half miles -if tht

m main roid. I believe &II cf the dlaim in the district could be p;arch,.aed Cl
wny responsible fin who vould-work themni>t vory reasonable rates.

Marcb, 1888.

ilu "DitO -CigU auc QJW quu b- V continue our extracta froin the Rleport of t1he Inspector cf Mines:
Table L-1zeus, Nankcins, TowuUl gs, IIALIFA\ CaxnSrY.-WVavci'y.-Thitt dkqtriet shows favorable signaéc

ROUSHOL GOO SAN FUR ISH NGS bcnDg brought nip again au a gold producer. Meu.rs. Wilson and Guo hTii

ROUS HOL) G ODS IM URNSHIN S 'eauworlkiD. on the Ainerican Hill1, ut the Old D)ominion leasa, ana A% Ü
jlÇO o cOMLETE-VALUE UNEXOELLED. Taylor ]ad, for the purpose cf testing the ore near the aid workinge, i3i

CORNER GEORGE AND ROUIS STREETS, HÂLIFAX, N. S. operaing Up uew portions of the !eads. They have mat a goad mtsuaitd
_______________________________ - -succees IL is .exjected that the DeWolf and Burkner prapertie vii bera

Ï-à jà-Mopened npxt santonESSON COOII-Oditain -J. E. Hardmau ha. been carrying on the works an the MQ,ESSO &IO. flowcr.and.punbrack laads. lie bught out E. C. licDonnell, and is
Oo=m Lguo) aonce or Commlsloner orp cfnl wrnwt i own. Soetributing has bec

*UbôO5&Ii an mine Iur d"(O1o n 'ar-esa in different parts of tho district. This district has ali>a
importers and WVhoIespJe Dealen.c in iiiiTl Dz1xiTAEýXT. Siven gooa Tetulils for the manoy invested in iL, and there is a large amo:g

Halifax, Marcb 1$ ]. cf are untauched near at band, giving promise cf a goad returD. loi

American and West rindia; Agl.icauna * *rt « for tLe hoi.'na eturnta sho* 2,599 oz. frani 2,357 tons of quartz, h sr h lc
Mf )USF SUlIGEo. and CLI NICAL LaÀkcy.rt attt itraCnta lolu atcha District, Oxford Mine..-During 1.ya h zr

Pwl bcroducaties.,ieuni roux 1i'n. o vew e attadily on th iBo ati ery leads, vbich, thong-bMs
un HURDAY th-"Gb fApi nxt.1 $ai!avragng uly&botane inch i thickness, have proved rmil

Apcatlma n Ibo subject te tii. B'.Iaws h lTE A~S, E TC C3 ild~eîlations, a copby of wich <in be r ic hS i Z oureadb eut-icvrd n rprtosacni
obtaine at tbis o>fficeh.p l edh.be r*icvrd adpeaainsaenvb

HAÂLIFAX, INOVA SCOTIA.. 1y orlr ~ T UU.~, made to work it *gain. In July au fangular vas cul on the proie
_______________ _________ ~which gave handocame returns for the raet- few taus, but the gold dîd W

ettud tu any depth. The mine yield durn the year vae 3,05t> om .I
RIO T. TA.TPO 1D ;ISLAND NOME STOCK FARM. 886 tous cf crushing mnterirl, af which les.g than cne-faurth wuas

e sea ni.aa bearing are. Total returna ta date bé-ing 10,613 oms frin 7,401i tons OfC&
Merhan Tilo, ruehàCah WAMS«. Sanie pra.pecting ba been donc an &djoicing praperties, but DOM~

4 rrft cof note ha. beau acoomplished.
166 Hou. Street$ Halifax, N. S.. t -n-4 Ta;igkcr.- Slrwberry Hill1 mine has beau warking on tiue

et, NEtb sx Company mine vas meopened and warked for a tinie. SomeP*~
Ouder..e...$13.41 pecting w:s donc in t'ho district,. Thé ixterest cf the putI sessan )ibiS

Suit tuOdr........33.00 'p- i .. yîng an àNtcoselands, 12 miles dintant by rond from aid TaDgeTr,
Pente ....... ."4 l 1  lying on the autakirta cf the Tangier district, as oxiginally prWcii
Oirercots..... .1....... 12.00 te 1 Meusr. Dissoway, Stsmmhorn, Irving, and othèes, took mip atma OS

T IlE 0 ITI1O.



luaterfl aide of the river et Moemelande, and did a large anîcunt of prospect.
~resulting in the finding of aventl -old.boaring leade of fair size and

lockilog wtjjii Trviug aud otlier8 have" been tributing ou' the Humber
prpry!priucipal.y on theI Irving Furuace and Edwarde ]ends, and lu

proecting south of the tuiii feuud a now lead ehowiug golld wett. Tite
Wod front TaDgier bu hmd a coeiderable aineunt of mnny expeuded on it
by the (jovernlnent, tnaking iL uîuch improved.

PROSPECTUS.

âhormt (Coi à lMnig CaM;anyy
<LIMITE)

CAIPITAL, - - $80,ooo,.
ITl 4,000 Shares of' $20 ecdi.

C3HARTER GNtANTED.

The property of the Comnpany is sîtuatu at INaccwn, iu tile Couuty cf
Cumberland, on the lino of the Joggins ltAtilwity. about two înili front the
1. 0. Ji. and Maccan River, and comipri.qe- oue square mîile, httl tînder lease
lroin the Geverutuent cf Novat Scotia.

It is underiaid by at lenit 3 seatus of ceai freii 2 te 7 l'eet iu thickneils,
contaiuing about Lau million tous. Operatious have isitherto baecunflued
to twt> scamas, about 2 feot ln Lhickueeq echd. hest lire coltiiueus, and
tan b. worked togcther. The ceai i-3 free fron explo3ivo guis, coke.4, is cie 'r

.burning, with a strong lîsat, lcaviug a snmi qu.tutly cf fine blila asli. For
glte use iL hps ne superier. ritelnofteIeclna 1slwynThe townsansd villages utioncoln fh nerceiikiwyl
Nova Setia and New Brunswick afford an excelleut fl relîltjnerativa
matket, elsily accessible, aud te surrouuding districts in te viciuity ahsorb
a large anîcunt. For waut cf facilities l'un shipjîiug, the ouîtput hititerto has
beau necesaanily iimited, netwithstauding the active aud increasiîg darnaud
for the cei at remuuerative pnîcos. The operatiens have bdl.n citfly cou.
fined te exploriug, develejuing, and oquipping; the minae with te uccass il
steauî power, pisut, etc., for extendiug the oparatious aud iucre.t3in; te
output cf the mine, in which about $12,000 havet beeu expeîîitid.

Unfortunateiy, iu Ncveîeber Isst, wheu the railway faciiitieq wcre about
completed, the mini; înaclîitery aud buildingi. were destroed by lira. The
inathinery is now repiaced with temporaty buildings, the mine ngaiu ini
operatien with railway fuetiities comîplote. Te cquip the tnun eflicientl'
for the business iutcnded, wilI requin a funther auni of about $l 2,000, te

.be applied, as boerain stated.
The canaciti of the mine thus equipped la ever 100 Lous lier day. The

coït cf raliting the ceai te tae uîuth cf the pit wil flot exceed $1.25 per
ton, and vill prebibly bo liAa. When the ceali in l the cars nt Mraccau, il
vili command the market Lu ail pointzl weat un the Iiat',rcoteuisl Raiiway.
Sbipping facilitios on the Maccan River are aise aviilable. We solit
proectat tii. rnouth cf the piLt fer $2 and 82.50 per ton, according tu grade.

The eperaticua cf the mine niay b. astiuîstcd as follova: . -

Miniug aud delivering the ceai ou the cars at the mine, $1 25 par ton.
Ar output cf 50 tons per day fer 240 venking days lu tho yeur, whicb is a
muderate calcuistien, and aitewing 15 per cent, fer contingencies, wili giva
a dividend of ever 20 per cent. ou the capital iuvested.

The apeciat advantages cf titis miuing enterpnise uiay bu auuîmed nîi) as
foilow$*:

1. The quaiity sud quantity cf the ceai.
2. The. favorable location, bain;- close te the R-iiiway aud shiîîpiug.
3. The. markets ready for ita disposai, sud the. faciiity with which Lhey

ane Meched.
4. The low pnico at witich the prcp)erty la piaced, aud the amati capital

r.quired fer iLs complet. equipment and werking.
5. W hile it ia propoacd at present. te vork it on au ecenonîlcai and

limited scile, se as te meet eniy the requrnet fanaktcran Li
captble cf extetaien te nîany limîaes vlume of îiîe figures given.

Tiie features thus briefiy set fortht are net probiematical, The. mine la
Dov lu actuel. and profitable oporatien. They are certain and exhibit
thenseivea te inspection. They hava ail beau preved, and nething le ieft
ln ucertaiuty. The. operatien cf the nmine for oe month ince the raiiway
ficilities have beau comiîleted hu fully confirmed all the calculatieus and
figures giTan aboya, and -îuder titis cenviction the stock ila oltéed te
capitaliste as a desirablo aud profitable invaatmnent.

The application cf capitaila s ufellows :
Vaiue cf Mining Proerty ............................. $32000
WVorking Capital.........................................48,000

$80.000
Fifty per cent. cf the wenicing capital of $24,000 wiii ba aufficient to

compiate the eqiiet cf the inue, au est forth lu the feregeing: proepectus,
mad it is Dlot =ncne that the reutaining balance of 50 par cent. shall b.
tcad up.

Futther informnation uuay b. had on application at

THE ORLTIO OFFICE.

ÀL PEZIPECT FOOD.
r*y TI~~s rataant that ls felt for a food that contiliastOu

înssnlshn u sual Isulk tliat clan Le rellîhed Rndleaslîydi

gested Ly tIse n ot delîcate Ici alid, ls faiîîy supplieS lsy

3ohnston.'s Fluîa mef
avlsch à% ackno liedgett I, tIse leadinu Medîcal antd Scientîii

une n ta Le

Thse Most. Ierfect Furisi of Concen-
- . ..- -~ - -trittcd Food.

A . E M iI NUSThe YarmothStemsh*p JO.
Tite Sbortest mmd Hest Route between

A .Nova Scella and Boston.
TAILO, l'e neaw steel eteamer V'ARNalOUTH1 will leave

Varnouth for liastosn ev. y %VEUNE8IJAY ansd
- - SATIURDAY' EVENINOS9 afin arrivai cf tIse

traIn ot the WVestern Countie% Raîîway, commenc-S rinig Stock N 0w Rl{eut. 'y.. avillIclave Lewis' Whasrf. Bostau, at
10 an,.. eery Tssetday and Fiday. coisuecticit at

C om ple e. ~ ;Yarmou.th with train for H.ilita\ -nd intenisedîste
V1s AR1MOUTII is tIse faqsct steamner pl)yiuc

- - Lebtaveen No~va Scotia ansd the Ujnited Stase'. belng
fatted avith Triple IScpanslon Enemnc%. Electrle2.30HOLL S ST 1EET LlgtIs,tcclteeSteenin.Ç Cear. ihilge Keels etc., etc.139 ] OLLI STP CET . _ 'y0O S:1. JOHN leave:s tHalifax every

- ---.-- MONDAY EVE'NI(. and 'tarmouth every

1i For'l'ickce, Stater<oson, and ail other Informa-
tion. aîuply ta aný 'icket Agent en tIsé Windsor

and Anois or10 Vestcrn Cosunties k:sîwaYs.

IXPORTER A~D RETAIL DIEALER IN

Watehes,
Cloelçsi

Jewei1ry,
SPECTACLES.

PLATED WARE.

.130 Gra.villo t
HALIFîAX, N. S.

AN D

Rubber & Leather Belting'
FULL STOCKS, SELLING L0W.

Headq artées in Nova Scotia for
Gold Mining Supplies.

Matais & Ganeral Hlardware..
ILH. IMUS a'E CC)0.

11ÂLIFAX, N. S.

NO'ITREAL TORONTu,
172 DAiLNaUain k 233 To 271 iCss. S?.

BIALTIMaORE. WINNIPEG,
U0SouTN t1owAnniSa. il MICWILtIA1 Sa. E.

Maritime Lead & Saw Works.
JAMES ROBERTSON,

Iron, Steel and Calterai Mdetai Merchant and
Manufacturer,

Robertson*$ New 'Building, Cor. Mil nd
union stffets,

Workom and Irou Yard-Cor. Sheffi.ld and
Charlotte Streetu,

ST. JOIIN, S. B.

An Extraordinary Offer to &Il WantIng
Eniplayment.

We wantJive. energetic,.tents in eveI) count>
in thse United 8iates and aaa tolset a=tnarticle ol gicat menit, ONa 1ra >IITS. Anatil
having ali.;e sale. pay-iîîg aVer 1'1Or pjCent Prolit.
lsaving no competition, and on whlch the agent ll

rteted in the exclusive sale by a decd gîveus for
e...il ild every criunty hie may scure roin lis.
With ahL timnic advantages to our agents, and the
tact that it Is an article that can Le sold ta evety
houieawner. ut nsight not be ntccssary ta milie
,ANt stNTSAOIztbiARY ovnrra ta secure good

agents at once. but ave have conclîidcd ta malse it
ta sho*.not only ouf confidence in the meti of aur
invention. but ins its salabulity, by any agent that
avilI handle it with enerzy. Our agents now at
work are maldng fron $15U ta 8300 a month ecr
anà this tact maires it safe for us ta msake Our OcI,
ta .ll aIo are outcf emplay-ment. Any agent thst
avilI &ive our bussIn is a thirty days* trial, and fait
ta clear alicîast 8100 in this luime. Axnva ALL
xxrzSiaiS. c3n retîlin aIt goods unsold taous, and
%ve will refund thse money paid for them No such
employer cf agents ever dared ta msalle such offers.
nor avaula ave if ave did not Itnow tIsat we have
agents now maklng mort: tlsan double tItis amourit.
Our large descriptive circulars cxPlsrsn Our ofer
fully. ensd these ,*wel, ovsst seusd ta everyocus out cf1
ensp-oyment who %vill end us ttsree anc cent stamps
!Or posage Send at once and sccure the aaency

lin 1time10 the boom. and galao work on the terms
na..ed iu out extraordLnary olfer.
Address, aI once. NAnuosNAL Z

4
aVELrV CO.

514 Sunlthrield St, tPittsburgh, lFa.

BOOK-BINDING.
Magazines, Music. LAw autîl Libr.

lkoks neatly botind in Slieep. Iloan. C7
and Nlorocco. liatdîîg a Locxi %tock of
colared CaUf, Persn. antI Morocco Teathe,
1Iam îsreparied to l3iud %Vssrk of Arr, sssch au
PictitretqIue Canada, in good style, plaitn or
embngfed aitiec.

Subscribets ta msagaines and other valablo
sîîblications of tîte i1ay, eau have tbelr num-
)cnt or parts bouuad iun a Iseat volume of.6
tnontli or a year,

Ordera frutis the cotuntry soliciteil.

Ail wnrk îsromîstly doute.

E. J. SML&LL:c,
197 Holle Street

OPPOSITE PROVINCE BUILDIN..

Western Counties Railway.
WINTEB AR~RANGEMENT.
On and afier MON4DAY. 28th Nov.,. 1511.

niains will run daily (Sunday cxcepted>.&S fot.
Ions:-
LIAVE VAýR3MOITII.dally at7.15 &.m.. Arrive

LEAV 1>IBY.dail at3JO p.=.. Arrive at
Varutth 7.00 p.u.

Tralus are rution Eaitera Standard Tie.
Connections a t Digby daily(wlth Steamer *"Evan.

geln<.. ta and f rom Ansapois.> Malillax, aa Sta-
tî1 on thse 'W. & A Ralway. avîtS Steamer

Iort~ tanaid front St. John cvtry Momday
wednesday a Saitdsy.

At .Yiarmauth. with Steamer Dominiola I for
Btoston cyely Saturday Evemlmg«. a fron Boitte.
evrry Thuriday moral i. With Staqedallyt(Su.-
day excepted>, ta anS front BaIrnngtOB, Si
ilurne an*i Liverpool.

Throi.gh t!chers mu y lu obtaintl 4et 124 Mollie
Street. lialifay, and the r.cipaI statices on the

Wnsor nzaps Rrira BRiO(NELlL,

rrRE CRITIC.
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HOME AND FARM.

F~artilers should bear in mind that a% free, but not toe itrtating, use Of
the curry comb,wvith no etint in that of the brush, will save much trouble-
seule treataient of, if Dot a Vet'a bill for, a diseascd akin. In
stinierlinie, wheutîo teaisare worked hard, itileindisipensable to their
welfitre. The skin of an animal lei ene of the inoait active excretory organe,
and je furnished with au enormo.us nunîiber of pores, throtugh which pauses
a congtant strcaîn of ifoi8ttiro thant je charged with wasto and oireneive
matter fruni tho blood. Besidles theeo theré are*thousends of minute glandsa
in eo'ery squame inch, wl:ich secretes au oily Iluid, which keops the skia soit
and pliable; and iii addition, evory liait on the skia je rooted in a follicle
or gland, wvhicli supplies the 8pecial nutriment required for iL iNercovor,
the surface of the 8kin le contiutially wvearitug nway as it la roaewe(d by the
new% growmlî, and this wvasto dry mntter sealesboff, uand ncetîs to bu Teaîioved
by the enrry*conîb nnd brush. Wr!101 a horso le workiug-, the oxcretion fre:îî
the skin lai jrortuse, and peurs f:omi iL ini Ille tori of perspîiration. WVheu
tIi diies on tlie ekia iL heaves a quantity. of impure niatter adhering te it,
whîicl i8 alit te close the pores; aîid prevcnt the escape of Ille perspiration
Thits produces disoider, lnuIlle fori of congestion of the atyrinds of calpillâry

vrhwhiicli.foiiii a close net-work Dnta the surface of tho body, and the
exeretion and secretions heing stopped, the skiu hlecomes harslî,.dry, con-
trected, and diseased. l'ho impure inatîer-being unable te escape-gathors
in places .i;d forma piniffles, blotelics, or tumiors8, anà, if il is uot reînovcd,
there ie danger of lioi.coninig the blood, aud, with the apprarauce of farcy
and gladers, fiially deatlî. Ail this niay beprevented by habitueùl atton
tionl tu groorilibug.

Tho Antigonishi Laeier» Etho publishes an excellent paper on the
"fluun Treatmnt of Domestie Animale," read by the Rev. A. C. Mac-

donald, before the N. S. Dairymen's Association at ils annual meeting lit
Nev Glasgowv on the 14th instaint. It ought to be lu every farnier's hauds.

Au excliaage h%$s tho folluwing pertinent remnarks
The etrort 0 of the Englieh Goverament to lpunish the sale of Canadien

ncstt %when offered as ]3riîieb roeat, je in ',ho direction of iotie8ty, thougb as
the usage is Io feed the Canadian cattîs for sonme nionthe afier their arrivaI,
it will bu a fine quel-tion Io settle hiow long the iniat renaane C-.nadiau, and
wherî it begins te be ]3rili.41. If the distinction eould ho successfully main.
teint-cl it wonld tell agaiust Canadian meat at first, sisnply because cf Jolin
and MisQ. Bull'si eucirmxîeuà îrejudice iu fayot of everythiug Englisli. MOISn,
however, they Iliscoveredi thet unuch of the best British mueat, whichi was sce
ueli the best lîCCatîse IL w.tàt Engli8h, yen. know, aud had brought extreme

pîic*a on tlî:t àiccunt, iîaq been thist which cime front Canada, they would
begin te celect Canadi;tn joints hy preference aud bost over theni ist theii
dinuer tables. Ceit.-inly lu the great English staple disi of toast beef, th(
average Canadlian table ie better tupplied, than the average Englisli oue.

,Avoid a sontmeru or wedturu siopo for the poar orchard ; aIl othera arc
prefertblt-, and an ensteru oe le the best.

The fillowing letter appeara in that uxelieut fa.rmiing periodical, thi
Faîrnir's Acoccsfe. (London, On:.) 1h thet wisy, vlby làave ive Dot such i
publicetioa ili Novit Scomial

CoYrOX'DTO OF TIIV NOVA~ SCoria F.itixEit-I have takcou your valliabli
paier fur at lo-igt 12 yecaist, isuîd like il-, practical teacrning very uauch, bu
regre.t that iLs te schings aire tnt reducedt te practice more i hall they are ; bu
wu live Pe nDent te Brothier Jontltham, that, fit going isud richi people, on
yen: g peU.Ie0.ne..rly .1Il -. à there) $e they arrivti at iiiaturity or workiug aga
;lmey hmliug tu Ie lais cof our mure wealthy ueighIbors amengst us, as the.
kvep going and co:îig, %vhich is a licavy tax upon as withi the iliarkèe Nv
bave, sud nearly al our eniergies arc usedà in kt:epiin )t to the stylo uf th
country. The mauking a rich tield, thts keeping of a goud herd, or flock, o
plantirîg and lceeping in order a geod archaid, are thingla that eare very mile&
overlooked by our youug aiea. Tho coneequence, iu the part of the colintr
where 1 reside, aiany of our bcst farie are runnug clown fur wmut of labo
and attention. In aiany cases whou the firait settiers cleared the foret an
zoade comfortable and liappy homes, when the second gene rAtion gut lioc
it was ecither.sold or lut rua down so niuch ia a few ycars that it was nc
,worth cultivating. *rhi3s ethe condition cf large districts in Nova Scotis
W. waut a change very ainch, bunt cannet tell UL preseant how that cîîanÊ
cau b. effected.-J. M. G., West Nev Annan,.N. S.

The Fariteris A<Ivocate lias the followingecasonable Iints &bout poultr:
Gel. the chicks out as soon as possible aifter the fit-at of April. It wi

coat a little tronble for the firat few days, or perbaps aveu weeke, but tii
,April puet will lay thrce menthe erior than these hatchcd out lu Nix,
The senson in, thev dovcle1> îmuchà faster ia warmi weather. Ltât igeason
pair of pulletà hatched on the 5tli cf April, laid eggs am ounting ta fort-
five cents each, or enough to piy for raiAing them te that date (last ,
October). ivltile those cf the saine breed aud atrain, hatched in Mamy, .di
net begin to lmy until January. The warhin weather aeems uecessary fi
early devclepuient of the ergans.

OUR COSY CORNER.
With the tirst signe; of spring cornes a wceariaesa cf the winter bonn

and a casting about for 3ontething te vear between teesons. Then it ia tii
the populatrity cf the cloth, faIt and silk heai-coveringa reschea )righ.wài
mnark., and the amateur unilliner more than civer fecils ber itiuperiority n%
the t-est of the vorld s she plane Ie rnake for liersoîf a bonnet that. eh~
ffat 11 nexC to nothing."1 It ia true the new etrawa are already disployed

I
teaîpting array, but the average womuan _proer to occupy aorne thnv t

"maicig np lier mind about thomr."'
The capole, witlî iLs demtaur prottinessansd îLes reflued air, le estpeeàll

charmnujuet Dow. The brim-a very narrow oue, either Poiuted or rouîl
-js ueually covercd with a scanty puif cf velvet, sud the crown le a
pinked clotit. One îvould, pethalisp, suppose thîît eoh coettumne must haret~
capota to miatchî iL imn color, but tis la not Utne case. Sucli colorsa8 ne mn
beige, cardinal, soua, olive, hilliard-greeu, grenat, aud old-blusi adapt tilez.
selves to aay gown. Mauive has the ane goed ropuitation, but far beyotg
its de8erts. A enit calpolc, Iliat is friondly te à costume cf any aulet, hi
a briu titat le slifflitly pointod la oundines suc the pouf, wmicli ig cf inoîl0rJý
fullucas, je cf russet velvet. The crowu lei covered with a equare.of tac4
cloth, pinked lit its edgea; one corner i8 brought far dlown in front, se tim
il, in iu a liue witli tîte point of tîlie brint, wlîile the others are drawa toîlý
back, s0 as to give a proper fulînese; to the crown, without being tioîniselte
conspicuons. At oue sides quito near te front., aud curling toward il, ni
bunchi cf coq feath1era, the ade of the velvet. Againet the mode croi,1
titeir darker toue le decideîlly effective, auîd tIe absence cf other dcoiîntk,
ouly adds te te chic air ef tuie bonnet. The bridie le of russet volveot 34
consiste of two etrepe, ivitî poiated ende, made sufficiently long te cru~
eccl other eaeiîy.

Iu the shapo cf bonnets very fewv changes are anticipated. Bcsidm llb
-aj;ote, cf whieh mention lias already been niade, thure le also a ltt
bonnet, uvith a protruding brini that hints of time poke, tlmougli it is nearror
et tlîo aides and fi ires suddenly lint iLs prououneed width. Neither aî yenr
round uer a very Alunder face will find this bonnet becoiîîîng, so ithat it I
net likoly to prove a dangerous rival of the cajpotc.

WVo fully endorse ali the advice that the DcZineautor gives te our 1îil
rescder8. %Ve liope shortly to give our friande the benefit (if some extremneil
useful hluts takea froun the saine valtiable magazine.

Anvuci: T- MoT-ioi.s.-Are yen di.gîirbed at udght ad brî'kens of yemîr t-eit by adj
chtll %ufferi,îg ai'. cryig witI, painî of Cîîttiig, Teett 1 Il so, semul at once as,,d ~c,Ibottte cf ' im WiViîlw'g Suotîmieg Syruî'," f,,r Ciilen 'reetlilng. Ite value,.s irnuctt
Iable It will retieve the I>oor littie tuiferer itnuejiately,. Depierd upen Il; iiiotbes.
tbere i4 no iiiistake about it. It cutes Ityseiîtery aud l)iarrIiict-. regulates the Stomî
andl Bowels, cures WVisid C,,lic, s<,ftcîs; the Guinat. tedccc Inflassonation. and giveSt4
and! emîergy to the wlunle tsyatoin. - Irg. WViîî,ow'à S3ontising syritm'' for chlduren teelh4
le pleusat to mhe ta.te, ndc is the :,reAcrma.ioa of onseto ttie odeit muid lwcat female iihbî.
clans mnd nrimes in> the. United States, anda is for sale by aIl tircmtgLts througlcnat tý
world. Pried, 255 cents a bottle.

IHi:DG, 073. roy6% 00.oc
AMHIEIST9 NOVA SOOTIA,

NIA UUACTURIERS AND BUILDERS.
1.000.000 IPIE nLuMBISR XMEPTM Iz STOCK.I
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1«CABIITNFT TRINt FINI:iii," fur Dwelling%, Drng Stors, Offices. etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE, ET
BlRICKS, LINIF. CEMES'T, CALCINF.D PLASTER. ETC.

Manufacturera of and Dealers in ali-kinde of Baildora' Mlateri
tar SEND FOR SI rS-i

Pianios,

Pianos,

Orgau

Organu

c.

Piano. ~I.Organu

THE DULI. SEASON 15 THE TIME FOR BARGA1NS!
11iko no Mlistake in the Place-Between Ilarrington'a Corner & Queen hotu

WI. MEL ÎJ C>) fl C> Nv
121 ana 123 Hollis Sti eet, Halifaix. N. f9.

THE OLDEST A~ND LARGEST IMPORTING HOUSE INfTHE TRAPL
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THE REÂSONS WHY
9

0F PURE COD LIVER OIL,
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES 0F LIME AND SODA,

BAS BEEN UNIVERSALLY ACCEPTED B! THE NEDICAL PROFESSIOII AMD IJliIIIOUSLY PRUCLAIIED AS THE PERPARATIOX MOST

RATIONAL, PERFECT AND EFFICACIGUS,
THAT UP TG TRIS DAY MAS BIEN PRESENTED FOR THE CURE 0F

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,
colas, Affection of the Ohezt, Throat sa~ Lungs,

BECAUSE Its seientifleallY propertioned com-
'position is not a secret and is based
on serupulously pure materials.

BECAUSE Its appearance and pleasant taste
sweet as milk) facilitates its ad-

ministration to the most delicate
stomachs.

DECAUSE Being, so to say, meehanicallY
dllgested, those stomaehs refrae-
tory to oily or greasy substances
support and assimilate it.

BECAUSE By the association of Hypophos.
phites, Pure Cod Liver 011 and
Chemieally Pure Glyeerine, seien.

tifleally proportioned, Its

POWERFOL, STRENOTHENINS AND FLESH SIVING PROPERTIES9
IIIFEST TREISELVES Il ANl ADMIRABLE AND RAPID WA! Il CASES 0F

Rickets, Marasolus, Sciofula, Wasting Diseases of Children,
Genoral Debility, Rheumatism and 3kin Dîsoases,

BECAUSE By virtue of the Immense advan-
tages it offers over the best plain
Cod Liver 011 or other similar prepa-
rations, as demonstrated by the
experiments made in Hospitals and
F'oundling Asylums, and confirmed
by thousands of Physielans, it Is
with the use of SCOTTS EMULSION
that therapeutical resiilts are ob.
tai.ned In proportion to TWTREE
TIMES LAIRGER THAN WIT< ~E
PLAIN COD LIVER OIL.

BECAUSE Being perfectly digested and assimi-
lated, the patient ean continue -Its
use during the Summer witbout
any ineonvenienee.

BECAUSE Uts use does flot offer any of the, great
Inconveniences and gastrieal' dis-
turbances,, intestinal Irritation,, and
the repulsive taste,, peeullar to the
plain Cod Liver 011.

SoId by ail Druggists in Two Sizes, 50 Cents and $L00.
FORSYTH, SUTOLIFFE & 00., Wholesale Agents, Halifax,- N. S.

J&33.dEIIDIM î 4moq
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CIIESS.
Tlhe proprilors or il'uu Ciîrrîc offer tWo

prizes-t> condsst of bookt o, Ches--to
thos, arîbserlberts wito iaiI senti ii thte grcnt.
est uunurber of coîrrect etolutioîîs difurl tit
etrent year. No entrance fee r1quiret.

Ail commuînincations fnr titis t epartinent
sirotîlt be PÀldreieed- Cr1rr..4 nîo

WVindsor, N. S.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A. E. BRXtcE.-Shall bo plcased to
recoîvu any contributions

J. W. CIuau.-Your correct solu-
tions of No!. 16 sud 17 recoived.

L. M. WV2LEwa-1. Yog ; it is
possible to have nine Queens on the
board nt the sanie tirn.-2. They
would ail have their full powers in
every respect.

Quebec Cliroenl.-MWe 1 ave net
ieceivedl your lest two issues.

Solution to Problem 18.-Q ta Q2)
etc.

Solution to Probleru 19 -X to
KBG, etc.

(Correct solutions ta Nos. 18 and
19 received from Rayv. C. E. Witletts,
L. M. Wilkins, L. Johnstone, J. W.
W~allace, J. MW. Calder, C. liensloy,
lire. H. Moseley, I. B. Stairs: .sad
of No. 19 frcm Dr. E. 8 Creed, C.
Cutbill, HT. Detaney, H. E. Porrod aile,
and F. Partridge.)

PRoBLÈM No. 22.
By S. Loyd.

BILACK.

1WITE.
White ta play and mate in 2moves.

PRO3L.Is NO. 23.
By M. D'Orvil lb.

BILACK.

WURITE.
White to play snd mato in 2 onoves.

«IChues literature is on the incieaso
both at homo and abroad. MIE
CRiTio, published at Halifax, N.S.;
The Michigan Churchnian ; Society,
London ; and .Norivicz Jlfcrcirry, bave
coxneenced chesa columno. In the
press there are C/oe-es Qp'elings. by E.
Freeborough, and 11ev. 0. E. Ilankon;
.Pierce Gainbit, by J. Pierce, Mi%. A.,
and W. T. Pierce; Chiess Stare, by J1
A . Miles ; a work by W. Steinitz, and
soyeral other works by foreign auth ors.
In thia respect clieasplayer8 aro well
catered for, and it is te bu hopcd that
the supply will not exceed the de-

moud. If thore a euoe ivork wauting
more thn Onother, it is one on Odde.
Euch a work, weaepea eay15 sîso in tiae prose. IL has been
uuidertalcen by W. IV. Morgaun, Jr.,
17 Miedina Reaçi, llMtloisy, N., aud
will foirm a comuplote atualysie of the
pawn nnd move opening, 08 exempti-
fied 'by a collection of upwnrds of twe
hundrod sud fifty garnes front actual
play, coutceted betiwoen somae of thre
best playeril of the Inst, fifty yetr;3.
The wholn is arrauged in tabular
ferni, ivitl notes, &Çc., fîrcilitating re-
forence, and slîewiiî- tie resuita of
the minuy 'vntintiouci in tis O *elling.
Trho p.ico will be 3s. G.-h9ed

DRAUGHTS-CI-{ECKECLRS
Ail Ch ecirer cotiî,îtnicatfons .qàiitl(l Ipe

aitireit4eti to %V. Fonreyth, :16 GraC toit Street,
nalifa'<.-

Thi. proîîrictort of qTrtc Cittie offer t'Ir
Irz-to ctibi.st of booce on 'iecke-to

Zioettlarbr ~tosatpn utr ra
est nuinber of! correct solutions dtiriiig the
cure-nt year. No entitmse fee ttqtiirt4t.

TO CORRESPONTDENTS.

W. L BROWN, 139 N. 4tlî Street
Aurora. IIIs.-Your postalis rceived
aud I manil you a copy of this paper
At proent I havo ne clîecker litera
tutu for sale.

W. iuadvertently omittod ta sai
that ln Problern 16 Whrite should muovi
and %vin.

PnOBEMu. Il.-WC' have reCeiVel
soeral attempis te selve this probleni
but ail, Wv regret te sty, are irucerreci
As W e regard this position a peculiti
ly fine eue, %Çe further exteud thi
lime for 8olving il. twe %vecks, tae giv
ourchecicor fricuds in allier provincc
aud abroad abondent chinco te tr
tîreir handa antd brains on iL. I
ordor that îrew readers nîay iude
stand the position, wu repent ut i
follows :-blanck îuen-5, 9, 13, k. 1'
White nien-21, 23, 26, k. 7; whli
ta move and Win.

2

6;
te

PSOBLEII 13.-Ouly two Solutions
ave reached us of this problcm, sud,
s neither is correct, we refrain frouu
:iviug the namos of their authors
Fbe position was: black mion-], 2
~, 12 and 13; white mne-14, 20, 21
28 and 32; bleck ta nuovo and win a,
folows :

6-10 6-10 27-31 13-1
14 7 20 16 G 10 1
2-11 10-15 31-26 17-2

32 «27 19 10 10 14 5
11-15 12-19 26-23 22-
27 23 10 6 14 9 1
1- G 19-23 23-18 26-3

(1)23 19 6 1 9 5(n)bkwiu
15-24 23- 27 18-14 "Ilstpc
28 10 1 6 5 1 sition.
(a) This position very eften occur

lu play, and it is thettforo very usE
frît. As it is Wall kniown ta a
advanced players, we do net continu
the ineves frein tbis peint, 'but wi
cbeerfully do se if requestod by et
rcaders.

(1) If instead of 23 19, wvhite mev
28 24, the gamne la contintied as fa
1ow8 :
28 24 21 17 23 18 (22_0
6-10 13-22 12-16 22-f

(2) If at thub point Whito, insteL
of 20 Il meves 18 Il the rest
wilt bo:
18 111> 10-15, Il 7, 16-
and black wins.

PZîOILEX 14.- Correct selutie
have beau muade by lira. 2fosoly,

S

es

Il

A F'ULL LINZ OP'

Suitalle for Trusts and E'.tato.t. alwayd un
i and. Correspondectco soiicited. Itiforinri-
tionna~to Inîcatînents ftirnislîced oit zipplica.

TICKETS 25 Cents.
Oirers.are made to ail winncrs to psy the prit

cash. Iesi a commission of le C cct
Winncrs' namcs not published unlets sptl

'authouiatd.

S. E. LEFEBVRE. Secretirys
19 ST. J.%XIE$ STrREXT, lNos.taz

tieni. -I PROTECTIOSWC mîist have, because if not protcîed froîs1
if~d 1f4TTTylTflCs'of January, the system tuli

J-ý .-M CKIN OSH.-týo-a constittieioo' change. and the lungt
. weskenctl antd distaied. hnWsa

TIHOXAS M.&3ORu, 'Pine flalsam" Ilrotector,:
DELER 'IN Firlcd with Fr Baisatu, of prcat i>encrt ta sol,

with a luog trouble, by givlng 'Off its hcàlltig
Pet litCs go the lutigs. bath by asrto nFIRST-CLAISS GROCEItIES,. trou. Th.$C 1ProtcctoesidC a1o vh Chai

Jacket 'Polar Jackts. Edr wn jacteLs.
1provisions, xruîtc,&r

ter than tosttc that thtre is fuil Une ot Prot
VEGETABLES 21 SPECIALTY. 14 tottiOs Ste,hLODNEU 5

-ALSO-J. GODFREY SMITRI
Dpnîing C ""si Polptitor.Autnt (Or L.'.

HAY, OATS AND) BRAN ALWAYS ON HAND. ENCESAxsCuPbblcPca1,E~î

Cor, Of Q1ice St. Anrd Spring Garden Road, Printed by Halifax Printina Co'~
HA4mFAX, N. S, 161 Hollis Street, Halifax, N,_5.

- I
'. Binhardt, D. Stewart, and J.LE I 1H H OUt>SE,

leEan. Tho position iva':-block
,eu-2, 3, 1U, k. 21; white mon-5,(ISTBSlD18.

10, 12; wvhito to play sud draw. V~IjVTTA 1~
5 110 7 9 G E L Y & GJ~i JJL.k»3is

1-17 3-10 2- 9 drImws. (Sticcossorit to Alox. MoeLeo & Col

PRoLEM17.196§ 200 and 204 Hollis Stree,
PR1LE 17 onel ni. 1!zrvotlieitrgeAt nnd iistnssortmnentoi

Bickiinn4.5,k. 20 ilVINES, IiIQUORtS, ETI
4 1iliper iicidlick,

-~ ~ ~ ~~ ituperiai Sillery.CIAOAN.

4 Dify. Cordon & l.sOId Brwnsi>l,
I ).t DOCron . Ce. 01(1 Pide sherry,

0 d 1 f.uotdland l'Ott.
' S ndenis'l~ l'o.

LIQUEURS

C5O 'dt4 -al

t Î, .o. Roces 6 ad ss
.' ~~* ~4'~ -- gfnatani's L.. I., uii usvv

WVhite niou-12, 13, k. 27.th
Biack to play aud draw Thîis Hoi. GIN.

position camne in actu kl play botwoori .îCý Id RQe. 01 y,

,%r. Conneilln Mr. Gaskin>, chiamtp- Carby*s 1 X L Old Rye Whiskey 1xmmr
ion of New BrunsWick, and the draw Wod,
was nenttyaccenîphahled by the former. Kentucky Blourbon WVhiskey.

IVilolesale andl Retail.
PROBLEM 18.

Uzîder tie. Patronage of Rot'. Father Labt
i ~ ~ »j F.stabliihed In 18RI. under the Act of Qucst,

2 Ir. Chap. 3O, for the Denefit or* ~j <$~*~the biOcC%2nSociCicsoo
4 M'.. fluiion or the Province

x ~ ~ o Qticbec.

tflI' Thîo Tenth Monthly Drawing will tilt. pl

MP On WEDNESDAY, 2Ws Match, 1888.
r, At 2 o'clock, part

~ ~'<~4~ ~& PRIZES VALUE, 860,00Ô.

/221 ~< 1î PIZES VALUE,*** SEitiE1.
3 ~. pris,îdpal Lot 1Ilieal Estate Worth ,V0

~ i4 ~4- LIST 0F PRIZES.

White incu-I1S. 17, 18.,21, 23, 25, 26, 1 Real Esiste Worth. 8.0 2, 5,5
28, 30, 31, 32. I10 Building Lois Iunral30 ,5

15 liedtoomo D)rawin.room
Iltick to play and win. Suites 0 c)hoice ........... 2w 3,0

Blirsîk rotins, (sîtitabie for both Clîess and io10 Gold Watchcs,....... ...... 50 50
Checkerr : for cor>yiobr dom-n îîrobletns, 2fl 0 dove dothe .. o..... 200 2.0
tions, ,mdg. et Fifty- for 27w-, kost frec. 1000 do dIo...... ...... 10 10

Smuall ttieets, uritbered, andi wir!it atplîro- -7lt ot
trteicti.sttrodigan..Twenýty. 2147lt ot ....... ... $0

lvc for 15e
For sale at CîtîTIC OfiC, liathfax. TICKE~TS $1.00.

SECONOD SERlES.JAE .MUITSIPIIizr VALUE,...........800wo
JAMESC. M CKINT SH PisicLslot-I ]Reil Eotate worti$1.000.

r MaD.Jrer & BroIror, LIST OF PR1ZES.
E ca stale Worth ... 8 W,0

2 166 HOLLIS ST.,y HALIFAXX, N.S. loo Goîd Ch-to -or,..........40 -
DEALERIN 100 Toilet Scus Worth........ 5.C

6 1101 AI ~ ~ O lots Worth ............... $100


